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ri,- ' i.hment under the orovisions of the t tiininal Cole.
C.-p.u.rp The paternal character of the Govern- • v<|jn< un,ler the provisions of the Currency

mate, but others delight visitor, to that country, he , by^every » X ^ (>r (|efw.ed c„i,,s is a ques-
(,ermans seem imbued with the idea that there arc consideration." This further con-
niany things which the State can do better for a man 1 ' given at an earlv date, as it is
than he can do for himself, and that, while personal ««deration si. u » juit that the
freedom is all very well, there are numerous a,Ivan- be relieved
tages to be secured by its sacrifice. There a law public d ne i c»rrc > k k

Germany under which certain wage-earners arc those com,. hat cxami„, every coin
obliged to have their lives insured by a State system, qutt, impos b for tkpeopte ^ ^ s(orM, at 
Those included in this law comprise persons who are handed to hu, as c * others. Hence
in the service of other,, and whose yearly wages do railway s, on , n iahm ^ ^ ^ Mcri. 
not exceed $5oo. They are placed tn five group., 'nn,KCT,t or haU ,,„llar coin, arc
via., those whose yearly earnings average $84; those hce a dtft « having ^ nM>ney paid to
who earn from $84 to $,30; from $,30 .0 and being v * wkem these coins

$271 and .«hers whose incomes exceed them. Hie Government sllver Tin.
the latter sum Hie sun, assured is regulated by the | for a nominal sttm^j-.t^ ^ ^ wouM
assessment paid weekly, monthly or quarterly. Lach wou!d n.H e v« 8 ^ ^ ^ against pas,i„g
insured fierson must possess a receipt card on which clear them ' , juecn Anne” The in
sumps are fixed for the amount o, the prenuiun. , such money , « ~ the obligation
These sump, are sold at port-offices » Germany. , tention -d that law ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
each one of which constitutes a receipt for it, faic „f the '«• fraudulent mutilations
value. The law has not been long enough ,n .qiera- perfect ™,hem a portion of their
lion to admit of conclusions being drawn from it as wifiy fhe mutilated coins 111 circula
a cure for pauperism, but the experiment is very substance and ^ ^ o( thvm appear
interesting as a phase of State Industria .1 «• developed a defect which firevents them from

• ringing" like genuine coins do. but the larger por
tion have apparently been operated by sonic
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to whether theIn reply to a question as 
Government intend to call in all defaced 
and mutilated coin, the Finance Minister 

been any provision in the

mischievous boy, *>r a 
through them, the silver from

for the trouble of drilling one. 
intrinsically as valuable as is the average mI

discount along

Mottuted
Cola». a score

Anyway
not pay
thev are ...
ver coin, and should he redeemed at a 

large quantity of light 
in use, which arc badly worn.

-aid, "There has never
Act of Canada for the calling in of defacedl urrency

„r mutilated coins, ami the Government ha, no an 
thority at present to take such action. Persons who 
clip or deface coins are liable to prosecution and pun- |

silver coins tin’
with a very 
are now
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feasible to telephone from this city to Vancouver s 
from one street to the next, 'flic reconstruction ai 1 
relaying of cables will involve enormous expenditure., 
but, it will be forthcoming as soon as capitalists rea - 
ire that "there is money in it," as there can hardly 
fail to Ik- in an ocean telephone system. Imagine, t 
it is |H*siblc to conceive such a revolution, iniagit,- 
calling, "Hello!" to friends in England, or anvwhere 
in Derope, and being able to hear the vibrations whic : 
transmit the characteristic tones of their voices so 
that we, practically, hear them and they us talking 
across the Atlantic!

in the Uver|«ool Court a case was re
cently decided of interest to many instt- 

X Mr. Moss, of that

r I A Do.ll.lr 
Agrery Case.

!•
.if ranee agents

vit>, svvrvtarx of a Master Iluthiers' Association.
• if thewas apt» tinted a sin-cial a net A

Accident and ( durantee (Corporation. He
Ih

< « an
was to receive to |ht cent, on all

or renewals originally in
m*ur-

ancrx whether new 
trothtccil through hi* agency, if the total dnl mit 
aim«nut to £400 a vejir, hut 15 per cent, if that Mini or 

lie wa* also agent for other insurance 
to the knowledge of the ( h e m \ccident, :t*

coin-over it
primes.
will a* secretar\ of the Ituihlers leiatioit. Stune 
difficulty aro«( out of hv» duties in lliese incitions 
oiitlicting with the interest* of the < Kean \cc blent.

He then One nf the most singular libel suits 
record was heard and decided recentlv 
in a C anadian Court. The complainant 

a member of an eminent profession which, ven 
justly, confers soniv social dignity on those in its 
ranks. He bail occasion to call upon a person who 
is engaged in trade, consequently, of inferior social 
tank according to conventional rules. The Interview 
was not a very placid one; indeed, a slight verbal 
blizzard seems to have arisen between them. Tin 
trailer, in the beat of hi- remonstrance against 
tiling said In his vt-itor, applied to him the ejacula 
ton phrase, M v dear fellow." Thereupon, the inter 
viewer went away in high dudgeon, vowing vengeance 
against the user of this conventional exclamation. Hi 
entered suit to recover damages; expert evidence wa- 
liearil as to the meaning and ordinary implication of 
the phrast "My dear fellow," the result being that 
lie was awarded a small sum as damages, as a solace 
to bis wounded dignity. Were such an incident in 
tn «luced into a comic opera it would be taken a. 
meant, that is for a joke. It is no joke, however, to 
have to defend a suit for damages in a law court for 
using an expletive phrase which is wholly innocent 
of am meaning in the least degree derogatory to the 
person to whom it is addressed. Courts of law might 
nut to be used for such trivialities.

oncancelled. ■IwgeUr 
Libel Stilt.

whereupon his agency 
brought suit 1" recover commi»-ion on premiums 
-in h insurances as lie had introduced when in the com- 

\ftvr the case had proceeded

w as

was
pane’s employment 
K mu time, the foreman and the jury s lid, "XX e have 
heard enough of the case, we give a verdict for defend- 

judge said, “You are quite right ; it isant-." Die 
impossible for a man to -erve two masters 
with 1 lie ban and limit with the hounds.

to run 
lliere i-

realle sonic

The first weeks of the aoih venture will 
mutable in the history of electri-

Latrat
Clrrtrlrnl
Advrnirn.

I Iiv till*

cal science by two achievements. Signor 
Marcom has succeeded in sending messages without 
wires a distance of over .«»> miles. Of course, this

inducted bv himself inmar villi his x|*-riment was ci 
aided be highly accomplished scientific cx-|H-rson,

peris at both station-, eehivli were placed in vommimi- 
cation in the south of England, t *f course, too. the 

were most favourable, as wellatmospheric condition* 
as those of a toj«*graphical nature. Still, while recog
nizing these circumstances as exceptionally helpful, 
the achievement must Ih- regarded as foreshadowing 
(lie adoption of wireless telegraphy for practical use 

Mr. Marconi is not likely to be de
voting Ins life to a scientific toy. Another marvel 
of the day t- Professor Pupin’s triumph in devising 
.1 cable through which telephonic communications 

Ih- iiassvd under the ocean. The Hell Telephone 
is reported to have bought the professor’s

to some extent.

Hew Ireland • I In- New Zealand ‘‘Trade Review” 
states the area and the yield per 
bushel of three cereals grown in the 

( ohhh last year as follows:—Acres of wheat crop, 
average yield per acre. 31.81 bushels; of oat 

crop. 31)8.^43 acres, average yield 40.149 bushels per 
acre ; of barlev. 48,1x13 acres, average yield, 33.02 
bushels. The returns indicate a decrease in area de
viled to wheat, and proportionate increase in that 
used for oats. The demand for oats lias been excep
tionally heavy, owing to the exports to Africa having 
been unusually large, which is one ol the illustrations 
"f how a war in one part of the world affects the 
operations of distant countries. New Zealand sprang 
1 * .mi ■ in defence of tin- Empire with most Inmour-

Crop and 
Other Ketnrne.I max

i t>mi»aiiy
patent» t<>r $500.(110. which, if authentic, establishes 
the system a* a workable one on a revenue-earning 
basis, which i> the trite test of scientific success.

■

Telephone messages mi lath! have been sent 1,50 > 
inilvs, luti submarine messages meet with such ob
struction* as to rentier their transmission impractic- 
able. as the electrical force is wasted before reaching 
its destination. Professor I'uj in overcomes the great 
obstruction l»\ .1 system »f ' unhwtim coils” |>\ which 
the current \% so largely strengthened ami economircd 
that it will freely pass any distance The same sys
tem. when applie l to wires overland, will rentier it a*

1
it

àm
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the mahitoha go v ban me* t and the hail- 
ways or THAT FHOVINCE.

Ekb*ua*y it. 1901

themselvesable alavrity, and her sons have proven 
t„ Ik- eminently worthy of their brave ancestors, and 
the brave pioneers who took those islands, like rough

........ .. “2 !™*,2 H*. -........... ........ .....
1 n <co ztbooi the convenience ol agricultural settlers, scattered at

Trarwrre'viluèd at $44*50.000; of , very wide intervals. i< .me of extrcnw .bffiadty. Vtv 
of butter and cheese $4 - | id IK.pulat.on Incomes so extemlid as to bring tht 

settlers into closer connection, to provide freights in 
sufficient volume to render their transportation re
munerative to a railway, to enable what railways are 
constructed to pay operating expenses, and realize a 

the capital invested therein, it cannot

I he problem presented by the necessity of providing 
îvince of such vast area as Manitoba with the

the British I rown.
19*1 were 
The exports 
frozen meat. $1 l.ftjo.noo;
(>it 000; gold. $7.500#*». There are 19.j4R.000 sheep 
ai’,1 40 cattle in the islands. The savings m
the post-office savings banks amount to $*>.<>00.000.

return upon
reasonably be expected that transportation charges 
will be as low as in districts where haulage is less

In- conducted with

Jeerael of Tlie journal of the Canadian Hank 
CaBeâlaa ers" Association for January, moi.

AM..1.»1»- contains a full report of the pro- ^ ^ (he l>usinws
ceediiigs of the .gh annual meeting of that body, n 1 evlHU„nv. , ,he other hand, if transportation
at Toronto on 15th November last. I he very a >. ( ^ ar(, |mlr|| |,jg|ler t|lal, j„ those «listricts where
ami interesting adtlress delivered at t u- met mg > lm.u compete i„ ,i,v world’s market with the pro-
,|,e president, Mr. E. S. Houston general manage '• raisei| where freight j, more costly , the farmers
the Hank of Montreal, is also published m ■ w||Q h,ve u> |)t,ar such higlier charges are discouraged
also the comments upon it by Mr. !.. ■ h „,rir enterprise, and the .levelopment of such a
end manager of the Hank of U.mmer e Mh Aj <>f f|J*rv js maU.rially hinderetl. Such
eminent bankers condemned the x.lu t ' ,|itil>ns seated a difficulty in Manitoba which placed
ing a Mint in Canada. Mr. Houston «ml A,;W ^ Railwav in conflict with the
a,ice of our present currency system . agriculturists of that Province. The latter demanded
the free coinage of gold. He |« i t Reaper freights, the C.V.R. protested that, having,
go,.I von, injected „„<> circulation ^ „ :,,mmm.ial enterpri,e. tu cam enough over oper-
rettirn to the l>anks, or displace a expenses to pav interest on its bonds and a ritv-
rency. In the Utter event . r ■>. tin .» it WM unable ,0 reduce its
dilating medium is whollylimit< rates to the level caller! for by the settlers in Mai
mer contingency—as the Hank Act a . , l(, llle North-West Territories. The Canadian
,he amount of gold which .^"bank- are be- Pacific Railway was also hampered in extending its
doper cent, of their cash reserves— t • difficulty of working them at a
tween the Scylla of refusing .0 accept «h and branch -j^. ^ |)r„ught l)var
the Charybdis of *nct,rnbg tk*^balty^prov^dein|. , P^ ^ ,;om„me„, „( Manitoba to enter upon 

Hank Act, if t c.v a‘‘ J- cxpt>rtsrtion ,4 golrl with arrangements for lowering freight rates, and for ac- 
1 . 1 1. Those who on "sen- (piiring control over, or building, such railways as 

consequent loss to the banks. ■ needed to tap new districts where settlements

M, ttatfo» ,«,l >h. W.in, «-*«* Ja|, A„ ml. b,,« in,"
attention to the forcible a . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w|ljch ,he Northm, Pacific line has been hand-
agamst this l,r‘>lect l'ld“c Thc Jour. e.l over by the Government of Manitoba to the l a„-
address before the Rnkn)( ^ ^ ailia„ Northvrn Railway, under a lease, the rentals 
„al f,,r January gives m f I 1 > 1 Mng fot first ten years $4,0,000 per year; second ten
gamzation, ,0 w , h w may ^ an years. $445..xx>; third ten ^^S^^w-a U

1 ,ate Mr George A. Schofield, war,Is. $j,x>.,x-> yearly. The Northern Kat.w.y ts 
r „( ,he Hank of New Bruns- lxmml to allow the Lieut. Governor i«-( „unctl *•» h* 

for some years ^^[ "' ‘ pènt likenes,. is also freight rates .0 Uke S„,K.rior, with power ,0 refer 
w|ck- whose ^r- e,,eHist(>rv ^ llispU„s „> the thief Justice of the Province. The
given. The 4th P»l*‘r • Shortt. company hinds itself to reduce the passenger rate ...
C urrency. Banking and Exct gH W 1 ^ A Man'itol,a to , cents per mile, to complete the hin

ts instructive K,)l)inV ,. for which from Winnipeg to Pm. Arthur by < .c.obvr next, and
St. L. Tngge. and ^ (<) ^ „ spur line at or near Sprague to Duluth.

"'"•r ~r* z.X’X zz a £ ,2: - 2:2,,,,", lcistoits. Altogether, the January numm Northern Railway up toBankers’ Association Journal is above the average m ^mings fa,, short of the

can

cun-

result would be a

referring at a 
ciatc memoir of thc

interest.
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Whether thi- |K»s.»ililc a<l<lition to the taxation • i 
the Province would exceed the financial resources * i 
the |>eople seems to be answered ill the negative !>, 
the almost unanimous <h*termination of their repri 
sentatives to incur the obligation. I hey may Ik* ovet 
sanguine to the point of imprudence, but they 
be reflecting the opinions and feelings of the people 
of Manitoba, and a people who are so generally in 
telligent, who have had considerable business expv 

who undertake such obligations in broad das

interest the (iovernment is to make up the deficiency. 
Under this arrangement, the people of Manitoba get. 
first, a through line from Port Arthur to Winnipeg; 
second, control of freight rates on a road to a ship
ping port; third,a J-cent passenger rate on provincial 
railways. The contingent liability of the Government 
for rental anil interest will lie $530,000 yearly.

mtt't

When negotiations were still in progress, the presi
dent of the Canadian Pacific pointed out that it was

to lower rates, if the cnee,
light and mature consideration, are not likely to h 
ruined." as Sir W illiam Van Home says they will 

be. by 11 eeting obligations to maintain the credit nt 
their Province, and to keep in operation a railway 
system which they have established in order to sc 

cheap transportation. They arc only anticipating 
pu valent conqivn.-ation for any possible increa - 

in taxation from cheaper freight, and, if the lines in 
question bave any surplus earnings over operating 
expenses, such surplus will go towards paying rentals

I- rasv for a railway company 
Government stood ready to grant assistance in pay

lie claimed tltat theing its interest obligation*.
C.P.K. rates were even lower than in some corres- 
ponding districts in the States, and that the demand 

mable as to ask lor goldfor a to-cent rate was as rcasc 
dollars at 70 cents each, lie, however, offered, on 
behalf of the C.P.R . to lease the Northern Pacific 
at $**0,000 for first ten years; $*45.000 the second

afterwards. Under

cure
an ci

ten years, and $#*>.000 a year 
this offer the total rentals for the first forty years would 
lie $10,650,000. as compared with $10.075.000 under 
the Government lease. After forty years, the terms 

The president of the C.P.R. offered

and interest.

If we assume the aggregate value of the annual ce 
if Manitoba to he $*5,000,000, an impostare identical.

certain reduced rates on condition that it was re’ieved 
of Provincial taxation and an undertaking being given 
by the Government that it would not build any com
peting lines, lie also proposed that a ( ommission 
be appointed to supervise traffic charges These pro
posals were favoured by the Government of Mani
toba. Imt rejected by their supporters. Thereupon, 
the C.P.R president made an amended offer, in which 
be pointed out that the fresh liabilities of the Pro 
vince under the scheme |«opnlar with the House 
amounted to $!*>»>.000 with a contingent annual 

if $(182.000. He alleged that the Northern

real crops i
of * 3 4c jht $100 would pay the $(i8*,ooo required 
for rentals and interest of the railways in question
( )r, if the average quantity of cereals and other pr 
ducts moved by the railways in question were, as in 
last three years, from forty-five to forty-six millions 
of bushels, a charge of between about 1 I-2c. per bushel 
would more than cover the railway rentals and in
terest. and the farmers and dealers seem confident 
that they will save more than either of the above 
amounts by reduced freight on agricultural product- 
and lower passenger fares.

I
t

I
I
*

payment
Pacific would not |iay anything over iqierating cx 
pense- for many years, and suggested that a practical 
test be made a- to the working of the Northern, and

This

The establishment of cheap freights for produce 
and low passenger fares throughout Manitoba will 
advance its development ; it will enci tirage settlement; 
it will so add to (lie contentment and prosperity i f 
the farmers as to make them more and more active 
in inducing others to take up lands in the Province; 
it will add to the value of the settler's property, and 
by enlarging the population of the North-West, will 
have a beneficial effect on the trade of the whole

for this the V.P R would provide rolling stock, 
amended offer was also rejected. "I he Government of 
Manitoba under an arrangement effected assumes lia
bilities capitalized at $12.800,000; which, with other

apitalized liability ofrailway guarantees, make 
$ 1 b,f»x>.<*»>, with contingent annual charges of $»>8*.

Amalgamation and |moling arrangements with 
the C .P.R are prohibited, and the (iovernment has 
the option of levying the entire property of the rail
way* in 1 ***** for par value a- going

s a c

!
Sir Jolux Macdonald said : “You cannotcountry.

check Manitoba." Its wheat fields are unrivalled in
<«»>

the world; the lands of Manitoba are of an extent 
equal to supporting a population of many millions of 
settlers ; the tide of imputation is setting in steadily ; 
ample and cheap railway facilities cannot fail to stimu
late the general welfare of the whole North-West, as 
they did in t Intario, Oucliec and the eastern provinces. 
Manitoba is like a lusty youth who is blessed with 
a splendid physical constitution, with ambition tem
pered by good judgment, and enjoying opportunities 
for a brilliant career. The future of the Province is 
assured as a magnificent and wealthy section of the 
Dominion.

concerns.

The exact amount which the Government will haw 
each year is uncertain, but, supposing it is theto |>ay

full sum guaranteed, viz . $««8*000—which is very im
probable—it w ill, no doubt, add materially to the taxa
tion of the Province Hut the |>coplc on the average 
are above the ordinary standard in their capacity to 
l>ear taxation without distress. To quote the total 
délit as evidence of its ruinous amount is not reason
able, the amount of the annual charges of a public 
délit arc the true, practical tc.-t of its burden.

I: !1

1 J
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firt- an excess of wliat his premiums have provided 
(or. Iletwccn the sum, indeed, of the total premium- 
paid by an insurer, and the indemnity paid to him 
under his policy, there is not, infrequently, so wide a 

... , difference as to leavt the underwriting company a 
Of the taxing of insurance companies by pmvmm |t),er b thc individual transaction,

as well as municipal author,ties w, have heard much J ^ ^ am. srri()U, extvnt an f„.
m recent years, but nose we have the msiirance com- con)pa„y.g tota, business, it is liable to col-
pan.es charged with levying taxes on the public. At engaged in underwriting have found
a meeting held in «hi, city las, month ,0 promo e a ™ „K|, who hail ,,ai(1 „)em pre

fire insurance enterprise, the principal speaker ^ M ,othcir cost. 11le sa[c,y of every
"axcl quite eloquent with indignation at what jg llu,rcf„rc v,mtingcnt ,,|)on thc company in

ZZ r'TZf, h- b insured Iwving . 6nn.,M rr.mr ,»

», whatever ,.h„, „u be ..b.a.ned to, .hem torn, be *, „„„ J, to,
purchasers. He does not run Ins store for ph la, dividend, on the capital of sharehold-
thropy but for profit. The margin between what hit expen- ^ company $Q £ lhroltgll a long
g.*Hls cost, an,I what they will sell for must be suffi adequate to fulfil these ordinary
rient to pav the expenses of the establishment, to I term 01 tears, 10 _ “ ..... .......... ■

the risk „f bad debts, to provide a return on business necessities, is a task requiring long cxpcri-
|,is capital and meet the needs of his household. II cnee, «•'= study of elaborate data, and generallv an

.... I ..Xi,ert knowledge of all the conditions of unde, writ* hi. profits do not meet these requirements, h, bus,- ^"^ntents and such opportunities and 
ness is a failure; he is heading toward, insolvency "J ^"jc ak , to ,.„«e possessed by an experi-
What would lie sav to a custtmier who charged lmn I Sl,cn SK,U drt 1 ,*. .1 Lt; . •• I cnccd lawyer, physician or hanker, in whom trust iswith -levying exorbitant taxes on the public, be- 1 , r ‘ . qualifications. For
.••ms., lie so conducted his business as to safeguard repoeea uexausc 01 me r ... ,
!,is own credit and protect the interests of his ere- a mere outsider, an .«looker, to pronounce that ccr- Z merchant would regard such a charge tain rates of insurance premiums are excessive s as 
as most unjust, as being founded upon a gross mis- unreasonable as for a mere layman to ''"gma ize as 
conception of the objects and an ignoring of the con- to the law on a particular case; or, as o the proper 

tra(tv H„, equallv unjust, equally founded modus operand, to be observed m a surgical opera 
on misconception, equally an ignoring of imperative tion; or. as to the management of «he complicated 
conditions is the charge made against insurance com- I operations of a bank. .
panics'that “thev levv exorbitant taxes on the pub- the prices of whatever ,s marketable, of whatever ,, 
ic " In the first place the companies have no power a matter of exchange between men, there is a very 
to levyany tax ; whoever ,ay, them money doc, so wide field for a exacting but deeply interesting 

- *"»>■• Thr insi.ranrr ™ «
m.’!,.mv-"”"«rrr '-"‘"rofn Im'wm. <>l in.lrnv lr„ no.,. More their »iJ“* ,l"“

„iiv the insurer in case of his suffering from a fire, arguments have been mastered, the reader » » have at
which indemnity is proportionate to the premium paid least, learnt to approach the question u> w a l 

• ' J, is ,he seder to say | prices of anything ought to be, or what conditions
regulate them, with modesty, lie will certainly not 
denounce the seller of any service or any commodity 

who ini|)oses "an exorbitant tax on the pub-

A CHARGE AGAINST INSURANCE COMPANIES.

A Plea of Rebuttal.

Alien

new

cover

As to the laws which govern

I
to purchase such indemnity.
what lie will take for it. not for thc buyer to fix thc 
price at which it must be sold. Identically the same
fundamental economic laws and conditions underlie . ,

\ an,i all other callings, ami all transactions base,I upon new experience, bring new light. Hiey are recognu 
with this difference, the ordinarv vemtor | mg more and more the equities involved ,n hre ,n-

hence the tendency towards more scien-

as one

exchange.
know» nreciselv what his gtxxls cost, what thc ex- I suratice,- .... *i,i>hr rr. I sssrs r

crimination between |>articular conditions. The ele-
nor is it

l>enses are
the contingencies of his calling are.

underwriter has no such precise information, ami
uncertainty i- accompanied by risk, so that, in ment of grave contingencies cannot now,

fixing the price of what he has to exchange, which is probable, will ever be eliminated.
insurame against loss, he must make provision to while insurers expect to have thc advantage of sue
meet the chances of such risk, or, some dav, he will contingencies securing a contract for mdemn, y 
be suddenly called on to deliver, as it were, what he which may give them a clam, for a loss enormously 
lias sold verv much below cost. That is, if his pre- in excess of what premiums they nay lave pud. c
iimens lave been too low, he will have to pay claims | sequently, we say, it follows that they must, in rea-

ance
this
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cd a> vxagnvr.tiv<1. I hmigh this aspect <>f the tpv 
li«Ht i> «if great im|x>rtaiice. as affecting agricultur 1 

l<i extent o( million- of dollars, the supren

►un, regard il a» nptitahlc fur them to contribute tu 
some extent towards providing fur other contingen
cies m which il mai lie llieir g.hnI limnne nul lu 
share To those in gag vil in lire insurance business, 
ur those ïamiliar mill eeiiinmiic |irmci|ile-, llie fore 
going mai appear elementary. almost, indeed, aximiia 
lie. Uni, when we hear, a- ne did last month, an 
otherwise well-informed merchant charging that lire 
insurance companies "levy exorbitant taxes mi the 
public,it i- manifest that there i> a wide sphere fur 
the spread of elementary knowledge regarding tire 
msuranve business.

interests
a.pert of the tulierculosis ipiestion is the view present- ; 
In its edicts upon the human race generally, hut 
especially the people of Canada. The guilts discus- 
at the conference were, the nature of the disea- ; 
its voiiiimmicahility. its hetitahility, its curability, ri 
conditions essential to its repression, prevention at

i i
mo-

relief.
That tulierculosis, or consumption, is infectious w.i 

tin- expressed judgment of the medical professor 
That it is heritable seemed to lie discredited, thou g 
the offspring of tini e of weak constitution, if tin 
inherit this weakness, arc naturally more lialde to tin 

The conference was a unit
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANt COMPANY

The Hartford Insurance Company enters the cos
ing decade which will complete a century of its ex
istence with every sign of its energy being unalxati-d 
and its management lieing kept up to the high stan 
dard which has earned this, "the oldest insurance com 

Hartford," its eminent reputation anil longc- 
Xt the dose of last tear, a period during which

disease than tile lohust. 
in endorsing the necessity of providing suitable ac 
commodat U in for tulierculosis patients in building- 
erected for their treatment. Hr. .Xdanti, the eminent 
professor of Met HU C ollege, moved a resolution ex 
pressive of the desirability of "establishing 
riimi in each of several typical t anadian climate- 
w here, under careful medical supervision, the then 
peutic effects of dry or moist, high or low forest or 
prairie climates may he scientifically studied and tin 
results published for the information of the general 
public," and of preventing the entrance into Canada 
of tiibervulized immigrants. The conference, at the 
dosing meeting, decided to establish ** Fhc X anadian 
Association for the Prevention of Tuberculosis." of 
which the tlovernor-t'ieneral was chosen honourary 
president, Sir James tirant, K.l.M.(i„ president, 
and a number <»f leading physicians, senators

appointed vice-presi

a sanat"pain in
vity.
the fire losses in this continent were of unpreec
denied magnitude, the Hartford l ire possessed Assets 
aim Hint mg to $lo,yJo,,)74- Hie net surplu 
$.1.51*.'7'). anil the surplus to policyholders, $4./')*■- 
171; t onsidering the widespread and unparalleled 
disasters in the insurance field in ujoo, we have no 
doubt that I‘resident t base and hi* colleagues and 
start consider that their company did remarkably well 

Messrs, li. Koss Robertson X Sons, agents

s was

last year.
m tins cite, watch over its interests with care, energy 
and skill.

ami members of parliament 
des its and secretaries. The main object of the organi 
ration was declared to he. the combating and preven 
lion of tuberculosis in Canada. The methods to be 
adopted were:—I. The establishment of a central office 
for the preparation and distribution of suitable litvra 

and for corrcs|xmdcitce. 2, The institution of 
public lectures. 3. Articles in tlw* press. 4. Periodv 
cal congresses and an Annual Re|mrt. 5- Appealing 
to every province and territory to inaugurate local 
association* to carry the work into every municipality, 
ti. Appealing to lib- insurance companies, benefit so 
cietirs. railroad, factory and other corporations and 
institutions whose interests are Dominion-wide and 
which would lie benefited by the work of this Asso
ciation m assist and afford financial support.

were

CANADIAN ASSOCIATION FOR THE PREVENTION 
OF TUBERCULOSIS.

If "in the multitude of vounseMers there is wisdom, ‘ 
1 he most beneficent results may be anticipated from the 
Conference on Tuligrctilosis held last xxei-k at Ottawa. 
Medical experts (mm the chief cities of the Dominion 

attendance, including eminent scientific pro 
frisors attached to Canadian universities and tin- 
principal physicians of the hailing hospitals of tin- 

III- I xcellencx. Lord Minto, who attended

i turc1
were ill

country
at the opening, showed marked interest in the pro 
reeding- Sir James <Irani, k.i M < i. presided at the 

I lie conference considered tuberculosis asmeetings
it affréta domestic animals, a» well as human beings. 
In regard to cattle. Dr. Mcl-'.acliran of this city, and 
Mr XX I I'dward, XI IV. .111 extensive cattle breeder, 
testified to the value of the tulierculoai- test, 
from diseased mothers were found, under treatment, 
to lie free from disease in five cases out of six—an 

hearing U|mhi the heredity ipiestion. 
and hvgienic value of clean s'.ahles.

I he Xssociation is akin in objects anil constitution 
to one recently formed in Great Britain, of which the 
king is president. Inaugurated under such auspices, 
and supported by the medical faculty of the Dominion, 
the anti tuberculosis association begins a career of 
public usefulness which cannot fail to have the most 
beneficial results in ameliorating the distress, and de
creasing the suffering and loss caused hv the fell, 
disease against which it has opened an active campaign.

t "alvv*

ini|>oriam fan .i>
The necc**itt 
plenix of sunlight and Iresli air were enforced by rx- 

The common belief that tulierculosis|H-rt testimony.
often communicated by milk or meat was regard-was
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ASSURANCE BUSINESS » CA,ADA -O. HOC COMPAB.D WITH I». ADD

CcmfUtJ */ The Cheoeivli. /«« ‘

CANADIAN COMPANIES ____ ___

LIFE

Total Awursure lu Force.Amount of Pellcle. N»* Taken UpSet Premiums Urceired.
1900I9119I ‘.*00IBMl OMPANIÏS. 199919(1019991999 $67.:*:t,s>iï 71,020,205 7i,2«H,aea

I 7.405 -71 B, «71.21 ft 9,770.779
79.091 lOO B 1.0:i9,OH I
41,159,005 42,495 940

247,904 ........................

-, $ -$
2 h:19,h90 9.000,917 4,ftlft.ftl*
1 79.1,211 1.72M.7H4 1,992,4:1:1
4*21107 ft 429,701 t.,:(97,911

"üftr,
4,H79>09 29.S2I.I99 111,407,40» ..

..................................  .J***'* e'iV2*rôl’**1 0oô*209 694,970 " 2,92:1,991 :i.'ft99,H79
79,041 100,014 109.911 0U.2..0 MH .. ............ 2.747,904 9.194.479 ........................
79012 91.14 0 ...................... ;*Æîl 442*002   274,057 917,494  .

6,720 1 1 .799 ................. ! , 420 721 977,977 4.049,905 5,501,914 4.0*7.022
04 749 102,9.44 115.502 IM A»l '■$•}* , 10.0-4,600 11.147,570 12 170,2-2

.. , , 459 010 :19.*,,775 404.049 2 021,59. 2.4K,. 9.201,-77 10,11 1,969, 11.919.609
*^"1 .................... 259.922 299,-97 500,211 2,1-9,99.1 2 750.ua" ÎT,,.’*..* j ...... ... 1,491,140 2.495,lft6

................ ... 20,727 -'.9,291 .‘"«ooo 1 107 000 4.709.1251 0 161.125 9,220.450
Home...........................................Va, 947 .1290 017 319.900 9,199.100 1.519.000 „•• •, -.! m 2.505,194
lmjmrt.1.......... •«*& -"Slü 70.194 409,000 490. 75 507.41. -.0*^
tamilon, l.enrra 4 4” ,613 101.692 170,602 ',’fîjjli 1^0 509 6.210,519 5.779,022 6,110,755

-, ““ sæ SS SS las !&i;l "SS ISS sss
f 1-ir 5$ ss «ss ".«•« $.$sai tas
wfcS»..... a» "•«'■•«« -«Nuilh Am en.lan. 2,2-0 4.H591 ..................... 29..,050 | 4.2t .... 219,915 222,0501........................

• t.î:Sm '«1,9» "i>Vw ««‘«j ‘"“5; ‘■‘ïiï'.îïil -in-VvlS.
rs-r , :V1. îifS «S .SS ..SS MSg .M ’“32 w8S|..nS

• a-: m.iiï >%E *»S '« ”SS «S •••«**•mS--. .ss ...SS; s «s -?ss -.sa .~rs?ônft “ 60,962 51.205 ......................... « ùui'm 5 77* 460 ... ................... 19,244.495 20,411.0%

...=.:• i..»« -sss jæs^K! tss jss
'"T’i !l 1707^1 h^Tft,174 9 100,009 1 95.049.192 42,149.129 49,501.022 226,209.096 262/20U10

.. 17;^ 1,451.99- I e.lW.049 7,995,9*0

$ $
1.975,759 2,528,012 

397,946
5

1,909,261 
259,254

2,107,499 
955.611 

10,115 
905,026 1,000.011 ..

Canada Life, ( »" '-ut 
do. Foreign " 
do. Total “ 

Confederation, Can. “ 
du. Foreign ■' 
do. l ot al "

299.029 
2,104,797 2,925,957

990,409 1,065,749
9,549 .....................

74,749,541

' ‘5,‘l 06,650!
706,200

4,979,442
Continental 
I loin inion ..
KmUW) Ordinary “ 

Monthly *' 
«• TAal “

57,980,6.35 
10,l:i2,5H‘

272,47V,MU

27,900,2.34 .30,647.1116
Foreign, -

BRITISH COMPANIES.

Total Inauranoe lu rveAmount of l»ohekeN«*w Taken Vp.Nrt l’remium* R**eci»e.l

IVOU1HV91<VHt OMVAMKS. 1VU018991HVHl'.HHI189 V1886

næJl S ‘Il Ü il é —"$F7FFI 0 095.094 
8,999,764

$ $
219,454 229,904
245,991 20.6,571Hntiah Eeipire...........

lxmdon A Uncashiie.. 
Standard.
Siai........

r»05,8W
18.7VI■

AMERICAN COMPANIES.

Total Inetiraiive tu ForceAmount of Pu U,'le» Now Taken UpI Net Premiums Received

1900Cf'i'ANIKS. 1-99199919001-99199919001-991999
—F

10,1-9 97*
V

14 949.651
t»F* 14,900,645 

20.092,004 
20,901,179 
20,9 10,1,90 

4,047,502 
5,959.071' 0,794 465
5,492.419 . 5,951,996
1,587,290 1,568,920
2,149,910 4,178,181
9,279,960 I 11.201-43

I
K...6?6:^ -.5%:™

W 577 9.M2.7IW «’jlfWiW

' ............... 655,000 591,915 ................... «■>“■*«*
849,419 799,044 1,104,709 5 577,044
\70 869 962 790 9.61 400 6.011,675
207 600 301 290 250,050 1.625,420
«0 014 1.494,477 1,955,5-9 l.m.4 5

5,511.970 6,4:19,774 7.267.051 8,156.499
I. Act util) paid In ca.li

-tin........................... | «*«
Fo-'c-i*....................... îîî**5a»
Mutual........................... 5-i îeî
New York . ................... 1 iM oft*
Viotidcnt Savings... 11• .IT• 12V,Uwh ..
Tntecleia..........  ... 1 «8.016 -m.“7
Union Mutual...........  I«2,010
United State»................. 45,172
Metropolitan Uen'I.... J 217,790 554,384

e feriuerlr Ue Onlariu Mulual.

15,609.401

195,760 
17-,015 

40,547 
116,666 
426,924

10.1,290
49,014

11,eludes two large llugle premium,.
„ iii.-ludiag ilDgl" piemlum of *li.i w«i

: 
: 

:
: 

* 
*
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IK LA ND REVENDS ETATIST10». ter in privait, lie made no reference to the question 
It is too delicate a matter for one in such a position 
to ap|>eal for more remuneration. It is obvious that 
the Premier is entitled to considerably higher salary 
than <<tlicr members of his Cabinet. His responsi 
bilities are far heavier, his labours arc necessarily 
more continuous, exacting and wearing to the con 
stitution. During each session the Premier has to 
work like a galley slave, and during vacation time he 
is kept busy with public duties of a most important 
nature. In order to devote his whole time to the 
Premier’s duties, he must abandon whatever profes
sion or calling he has been following, so that, what 
ever rewards of eminence he may have been reaching 
out for, with every promise of success, must be relin 
quished, as the Premier has no time for professional 
or business occupations. When following such a 
professional or mercantile career, a person who is 
qualified to be Premier of Canada looks forward to 
rising step by step, enlarging his income at each ad
vance, until it reaches a sum in comparison with 
which the salary of a Premier is trifling. Of course, 
there is a certain recompense in the honour con
ferred by premiership, but, as the honour involves 
very exhaustive work, anti very costly expenditures, 
there ought to be a salary equal to both the honour 
and the work. The Premier cannot avoid living ex
pensively at ( )ttawa. He and his would lie socially 
despised if he were more economical than is approved 
by those who "set the pace” at the Capital. Every 
member of his party, with their family connections in 
many cases, expect the hospitality of their leader, as 
do also visitors to Ottawa from all parts of Canada. 
The calls upon his purse arc incessant for contribu
tions to every imaginable object of charity and re
ligious enterprise.

He is like a person who is never free from leeches 
drawing at his veins without cessation. Society at 
( )ttawa looks on the Premier as possessed of an in
exhaustible bank deposit, he is treated as a living El 
Dorado, whose resources are beyond computation. 
Lady I-attrier's opinion on this point would be inter
esting. and with all her amiability might be vigottr- 
otwly expressed. Placed then under such conditions bv 
the service of his country, the salary of the Premier 
ought in all justice to be sufficient to enable him to 
maintain the dignity of his office and to meet all the 
imperative calls it involves, as well as to leave ample 
margin for prudential provision for the future. As 
the leading members of the Opposition in the House 
of Commons and prominent senators, not usually as
sociated with the party now in |>ower, consider that 
the Premier's salary is seriously inadequate, it would 
be a most graceful anti highly honourable act were 
the movement for its increase to emanate from that 
section of our legislators. A proposition to this effect 
would meet with general approval in the Dominion, 
and it would be regarded in other lands as creditable 
to Canada.

The accrued revenue of the Inland Revenue depart
ment .or year 1900. as given in the report just issued, 
shows a considerable increase over several preceding 
)cars, as appears from following comparisons:

two.

; 1

1*99. 1896
t $ $

Kiriw.............................
Publis Work*................
Cutting Linder..............
Wright*, niwurer......
tin* «n<l Is* Htenqir...
Electric Light................
Hnndrier...................

9,931.MO 
5,366 
8,155

9,722,9*7 7,9.9*.74(1 
.4,639 
9,794

*4,184
8,688
6,041

8,041,086

.*1.090
10,624

78 5|0 
14,4.92

73.499
11.520

64.1 M2ht
Totals...... ........

Increarr om 1899..........
" 1896 ....

$10,039,076

214.7.34 
1 997,990

9,824,342

1,783.256 ...................

The sources from which the above excise revenue 
were derived are stated to have been as follows:

1900 1899. 1896.
$ $ $

Spirit*............ ...............
Methylated Spirit*........
Malt and Mull liquor,..
Toltacco,.................... .
Cigare...........................
Pei rn cunt......................
Maiiufacttin* in Itond...
Heir urea......... .....
Sundries ......................

4,821.218
9,838

917,711
3,281.640

825,641
5,505

30,192
6,071

34,1.12

4.609.619 4,011,288
25.049 20.571

856,374 788,302
1,320.168 2,151,899

781,319 660.937
46.060 40,32.3
49,572 49,268
10.713 8,000
24 192 26,150

$9,931,950 9,722,967 7,956,739

The raw materials used in tire production of 2.658, 
557 proof gallons of spirits made in ng«> were: malt, 
^134.144 lbs.; Indian corn, 3.737.264 lbs.: rye, 7.5140.- 
2514 lbs.; wheat, 650 lbs.; oats, 421,618 lbs.; and bar 
ley, 26.240 lbs., making a total of 44.1410,175 lbs., or 
22.455 tons of 2.000 pounds each, of cereal products 
consumed in the production of spirits last tear. This 
gives us an average of altotil 17 pounds of grain used 
m production of each proof gallon of spirits. The ex- 
portation of spirits since 1896 have averaged 1214.103 
proof gallons yearly. The revenue derived from this 
product, including license fees, were as follows:

Totals

I960. 1899 1898. 1896.t
$ I f $

4.821,218 4.609,619 3,593,9*11 4,611,287

Tin- average revenue from this source for tear- 
from 18145 to nim wa* $4.361.700 The excise details 
do not give the calculation, but taking tin* production 
of spirits in 11400 to have I wen. a* stated in the In
land Revenue Report, 2,658.557 prmtf gallons, and 
the revenue $4.821.218. we get this result, that each 
gallon of spirits yielded over $1.80 to the national 

This imposes on the Canadian distiller arevenue.
duty less titan 70 cents per gallon than the custom 
duty on foreign spirits.

THE PREMIER S SALARY.
Eu sonic tears there lias been a feeling that the 

•alary |>aid to the Premier of Canada is tug adequate 
for the position. The late Sir John A. Macdonald 
thought so. but, save in jocular allusions to the mat-

J8
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I also of expenses to income was reduced from 19-35 
' per cent, to 17.74 per cent., which changes indicate 

The foreign companies doing business in the l nite I although the income is so large, there is a close
States are reported to have remitted to and received watcj, u|)„n expenditures, so as to ensure all
(r„m their home offices as below in ttjoi. the com- , |ravtjva|,|r economy of administration. The follow- 
patties in the schedule being those operating in Can- j ub)e |how, ,|1C amount of the several sections of 

— the business of tbe Equitable, and the increase, which
R-Wiv,d took place last ycar:-

FOREION COMFANIEE REMITTANCE*.

Kvmitleil
$t Inert»* or 

Ufcrrsse
Amount, 

.list Ike. I960.
15,73173, MO 

:m,47H 
101 144 
71.M2 
73016
:i2,r.lH

275,41(1
404,610 
10:i,'.175 
111 .314 
1(14,714 
14*1,9(13 
76,212

Allisnce ..............................................
Cslwloniw •••.•...................*.........
Com inf rciftl C11 ................................
Imperial..............................  .........
I Ane» hire.... ...........................
I.»w Union A Cruwn.......... .
I.!ifr|XKil aii-t Ixmilun nml Gin*.
I,nnlnii A Ixuieaslnrt........................
I.nmlnn ...........................................
Northern.......................................
Nurwicli Union...................................
......................................
Phivsis....... . ,,,*• •
Senllii.li V. A Naliunol.....................
......................................
Sun ................................................
Union................. .. ....................

»$171,007
167,309

17,796
109,015

' ill",936 
27,956

"l 56.757 
49,625 
79,526 

307,618

50,922

Inr. 24 406,776 
I„c. 5,019,692 
Ine. 2 952,324 
Inc 1.176,605 
Ine. 4.128,930 
Inc. 1,639,534

304.598 (613 
66.137,170 
45,319,13* 
12,687,992 
58 007,130 

8 501,339

Gros* Assets....................
Gross Surplus,,... ........
Premium Income............
I Merest * Kent».............
Total Income....................
Surplus enrneil ..............
Dividends pn d | eee ( (_ 
Policy holders j 
Total ,aid policy holders 
Management expenses...
Amount saved ...............
New Business.................
AssutaiiCf in force.........

426,830

Inc. 1,858.467 
Dec. 136,377 
Inc. 2.406.840 
|„c. 3,784,411
Inc. 62 458,625

Inc.3,481,640

25,965,999 
10 2 10,967 
21.741.161 

207,086,243 
1,116,875,047

380.971
.3,083

159,655

1,184,228 
2,250 662

3,434,890

$2,178,267
848,356

$3,026,623

Total*................
Other Companies.

Totals..............
GAELIC I* THE HOUSE OF COMMONS.

The propriety of the 1 tique rial House of Commons 
shocked last Tuesday night hy Mr. (VDonticH 

commencing a speech iti what 
(iaelic language. We say "‘alleged,' because, whether 
his words were t iaelic, or l hoctaw,, nr Chinese, the 
S|K-aker did not know, nor did any of those ptvsent. 
beyond, probably, two or three members, (iae'ic, we 
all know, was the language spoken hy Adam and 
Eve in I'aradise. but not after their ejection: so its 
sacredncis is a tradition; consequently, its inappro
priateness for use in such a very worldly place as 
tbe House of Commons. We arc surprised at Mr. 
O'Donnell making (iaelic tbe subject of a practical 
joke; lie ought to treat his deceased native language 
with more res|>cct. Hut bis Hibernian love of fun 
seems to have overcome the reverence due to the 
dead—even a dead language should not lie made 
ridiculous. We would recommend Mr. O'Donne 1 

of the Royal Commission on the

hvtwccn the movement of the British 
marked.

The contrast
companies and other foreign ones is very 
The British companies remitted home $2.178.267 ax 
against $1.184.228 received from home, the balance 
nr excess of remittances being $>r44.°.W °n l,lc otllcr 
hand the Herman and Swedish companies and British 

in alx >w list received $2.250/162 from

was
alleged to he thewas

companies not
home and remitted $848 356. the balance it. their

o( receipts to amount of $1.402.301).
the whole, the foreign head

case

being an excess 
It will he noted that, on

remitted to their United States agen-offices last year , . ,,
cics $408.2(17 more than those agencies remitted home.

equitable life assurance society.

Assurance in force at close of tgoo, $1.116.875.047, 
increase in Mean Outstanding Assurance $<14.858 

Income, $58,007,130; gross Assets, $304.- 
the astounding statistics which

956; total
51)8,063! Such arc

themselves at the first glance of the 41st

to study the report
if Welsh and Gaelic in Wales, Scotland and Ire

lie will there read the evidence of a large mum-
list* 1anpresent

mini statement of the Equitable Life Assurance So 
cell Figures of such magnitude arc almost liewild 
mug; it is impossible to fully realize how gigantic 

The assurance in force in the Equitable is

land. ,,
her of the inhabitants of those parts of the British 
Isles, where (iaelic or Welsh is s|*iken. Those wit- 

of all classes, professional men, farmers.
Their

nesses were
merchants, clerks, lalxAtrcrs, constables, etc. 
testimony affords overwhelming proof that the 
of (iaelic and Welsh, as the common language, is a 
serious drawback to those who siieak either tongue, 
as it practically cuts them off from avenues of ad
vancement. restricts their s|*crc of employment, 
shuts them off from a knowledge of wliat is passing 
in the world, debars them from reading the literature 

day. and intensities certain national prejudices 
k.rp them outside the jM.litical and social life 

of their fellow-countrymen. It may 
the use of a language fade away, but

they are.
sufficient in volume to provide a policy (or $1.000 to 

in the Dominion of l anada.
u w

each grown-up person 
The gross assets, if they could he so applied, would 
he enough ‘to |ki> off the national debt of Canada, 
ami leave a surplus of $43.186.763. The total income 

the entire annual expenditure of the 
of ( anada. These illustrations will en

is larger than
(h ivrmmcnt
aide some idea to l,c formed as to the enormous 
financial interests which are represented l>> this giant 

The ratio of expenses to premiums 
it stood

of the 
which 
of the great mass 
he sad to see

of hiv assurance.
reduced last >var from 24.61 per cent., as 

for 1809, down to 22 71 per cent, in iqno
was

The rati"

i ______ ______ -
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it is incomparably more sad to sec men clinging to 
an usage which i- detrimental to their welfare. Mr. 
O’Donnell, by his ludicrous attempt to address the 
Hritish House of Commons in < iaclic lus associated 
the language with absurdity . If < iaclic were not dead, 
it would lie killed In I ami g smothered bv jokes and 
laughter.

CANADIAN FIRE UNDERWRITERS' ASSOCIATION

The quarterly meeting of the Canadian Fire Umlei 
writers' Association is now in session in Toront 
Hoard Rooms, with a fair average attendance of mem 
bees. The submitted specific ratings of E. and i 
towns in the Province of Quebec, according to tin 
recent increased scale of rates, is now being con 
sidcred ami will surely lx adopted, becoming opera 
live as at noon this day. All insurances, renewal 01 
new to be brought to tariff, in accordance with tin 
date. Tlte same prompt classification and application 
of s|Kcific ratings for A. and It. anil two C. town 
(Woodstock and Dundas) in ( Intario has been adopt 
ed this afternoon. The Association evidently mean 
business. The City of ( Ittawa will have to submit 
to further increased rates under some special and local 
legislation. The C. F. V. A. has adjourned to meet 
immediateb after the annual meeting of the Toronto 
Hoard of Underwriters, which will take place Thurs 
dax. 41st instant. I alter and fuller references to pro 
ceedings at both these meetings will be published 
in next week's issue, 
practice and custom in the way of delays and refer 
encc to committees is a feature of the present session 
of the Association. Prompt action is the word.

REPORT or THE DEPARTMENT OF RAILWAY a 
AND CANALE, 1900.

I he report of the Department of Railways and 
allais has appeared quite early in the Session, al

though its contents are larger than in previous 
The volume includes, besides the Report of the IV 
putx Minister, a s|iecial statistical report emlxalving 
returns for the fiscal year ended June pith, iyuo. 
made by ( anadian railway companies as required In 
statute. I his report gives information as to railroad 
operations in Canada, including (iovermnent roads. 
The number of railways in actual operation, including 
two Government roads at aliove date 
controlling companies number 8(1 
there

t
years

Impatience of the old-time
was 154; the

< mi June .pith last 
weie 17.844 miles nf railway completed. 17.657 

miles being in operation. The paid-up capital of 
( anadian lines amounted to 461.404. an increase 
m the year of $3,1.568,640. The 
amounted to $70.740.470,

gross earnings 
an increase of $8.41)6,480 

I he working expenses aggregated $47.(11,9.71,8. 
crease of $6.1,93.581 conqiareil with previous 
leaving the net earnings, $43.040.474.
41.500.175 passengers carried.

CANADA ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY.

Front the Report submitted to the shareholders of 
the Canada \ccidetit Assurance Company on 40th 
instant we extract the following details: I lie net 
premium income in nr*) was $401155.44; the claims 
paid and outstanding. $16.500.47; balance at credit 
of Profit and Loss. $6.035.04: surplus of Assets over 
Liabilities, after laying aside $47.783.44 for reserve of 
unearned pieniimns was $44,1)95.64. 
must lie regarded as satisfactory, when it is considered 
to what an insane degree competition is now carried 
for accident insurance in l atiada. It i- to be regretted

an ui-
yva r. 

I here were
an increase of 4.366,- 

N10; and 35,946.183 tons of freight, an increase of 
47.H4.Vi tons 1 *"•> 7 passengers were killed in 
last fiscal year on Canadian lines, which is 
number considering that the total number 
run by trains was 55.177.871. that is. there

a very small 
of miles These results

was a fatal
accident for about each eight millions of miles 
by trains m Canada. The railways 
(or only a small number of fatalities 
reckless conduct

run
were ivsponsilili

that the accident insurance companies do not enter 
into .mux mutual arrangement with a view to the 
business living placed on a sounder basis.

to passengers 
in getting on and off trains being lh. 

cause of most of these accidents. The Government 
loads earned $4.774.161. which is an increase of $848. 
344 over previous xear. I he working expettse- 
$4.665.448. an increase last year of $758.615. 
I In net profits in the operations of these Government 
roads was $108.911 The Intercolonial

i

:
LIEE ASSURANCE IN CANADA. 1900.

< In another page we have the pleasure to publish 
the statement of life assurance transacted in ( anada 
during the year |i)m. with a comparative statement 
of 1898 and i8>)i). \ cry satisfactory increases in the 
total amounts are perceptible, the total assurance in 
force bv Canadian companies being $474.479.850; the 
amount of new policies taken up by Canadian offices, 
$39.564.644. and the premiums received, $9.106,601). 
As one or two of the companies have not supplied 
their figures, we cannot give the totals of the Hritish 
and Xmcrivan offices.

well'

gave a profit
", ***>M>?‘ Windsor Hranch. $34.45,,; and the 

rince Edward Island Railway was operated at a loss 
"f $46.193 I lie above figures include the rental of
the based lines for the extension of the Intercolonial 
into Montreal. I lie chief engineer of tilt- Depait- 
mem reports that a practicable line for a railway 
t anadian territory to give communication with the 
X ukon van lie obtained upon which a road coil'd be 
constructed at a reasonable cost

Pulp mills on the Miramichi arc shipping largely 
to Great Britain bv the regular steamers from St. 
John. N.B. _

More extended notice of the Railways and Canals 
Report of last year will appear in a later issue.

y1 •
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of tons of iron ore. and will have a production of iron 
and steel more than one-half the total capacity of the 

and mills in the United States. In Great

prominent topic*
The opening of the Imperial Parliament by Ilis ^ ^

Majesty, King Edward VII., in person, was an even ^ (|innation of t1lis vwt organization has
of historic importance. The event was practica y. cratft(, a panic. R js denounced
the introduction of the King to the political duties ^ ^ ^ Mef) tra(le ()f lllc worl.l. Sir Richard
which, under the British constitution, devolve upon T the distinguished Birmingham inanufactur-
the Sovereign. Owing to the shadow upon tne ^ ^ denounced thv amalgamation as a conspiracy 
Throne caused by the death of rince / >tr , o( ca|,jlaiisls tll aggrandize themselves at the cost of
Omen had greatly moderated the splendour wmc lllllvr producers of iron and steel, as an at-

associatcd with Her proceeding ... S aite l(> vslJ|isl, suvh a monopoly of this industry,
to open Parliament, and Her advancing sears . • ^ wj)1 ,)e (|jsastrous to the most important branch
still more reduced tire ceremonial display. ,nf _ o( manufacturing, and a serious injury to every trade 
ward made the occasion of opening _ ' I , cnlen)rise whose operations call for the use of
ment one in which all the old-time magmficance " am| slcc, glM,ds. Prices have already advanced
a State procession through London, aiwl reception ^ ^ of lhc C()n,0lidation. The Sydney
the House of Lords, were revived. 'cw o os I furnaces alll| mills arc declared to he capable of with- 
who witnessed the scenes in the streets or in ... ,hv threatened competition. It is time enough
House had ever witnessed such a display on a 1 < _ ,,1,1 tire Devil, 'Good morning,' when you meet
occasion. Indeed, it is said that never .core iai I „ t,ie provcr|); we do not anticipate mischief 
the House of Lords been so resplendent. There was • , to Canadian interests by the Camegic-

« the noble, who | but it he regarded without

some anxiety.

as a menace

had become

great dissatisfaction felt by many
crowded out ,4 the Chamber by the ladies -.( 

the aristocracy, who arc described as having literally
laken !**«.«■*j ”<'.heir I When the Montreal Bel, Line Railway was being

, ,, ,i„.ir exuberant loyally in established, there were fears expressed that there was
- ",r * .......... * *. f—*. •

Queen Alexandra, whose vir- prise to facilitate passenger traffic to and from subur- 
lurs as a wife and m-xlmr add Imlliance ami stability ban places which are agreeable ,0 summer visitors 

I tZ „„ The King's speech was short, as is There were indications that a design was being worked " f , . nathetic allusiitn to the Queen's I out to give some railway an entrance into the heart

1 , 1 the intention of the Heir Apparent to I hour, or closely adjacent thereto. Eor some time past
and anno us Af,„ this „mburst of the Belt Line managers have been fighting for the
St ate'display I ondon and societv relapsed into the privilege of laying their tracks from La Salle avenue, 
State display. ‘-"n"on on thc eastml border of the city, through various
soberness of mournng. ,treet, wcstwar,l to tire centre of the city and thence

Toronto took the lead in voting $10,000 towards the (0 Honsecours Market, and round hack to place of 
id giving a loyal reception to the Duke of Corn- I starting Recent developments show that "the pipes 

amount will be voted by this city I ,lavx, been laid,” as Americans say, for handing over 
places in Canada the Prince may 1 (he yne p|ant and privileges to the Northern

there will lie a most impressive dis- Raj,way so that t|,js |jne would have a direct entrance-
play of the enthusiastic loyalty prevalent in this (o t|)e watvr frant o( the city, to have, in fact, a depot
Dominion. It is early yet to be arranging for the ^ |o (lu, heaft of lhe harbour. Before conceding
reception, but the affair should be placed in the hands any such right „f way through thc strei-ts of the city 
of a Committee of leading citizens, including repre ()|e Counci, sh„uld pause to consider what effect these 
sentative members of the City Council, the Board of ^ ,jne„ wmll(, have on the business of the city. Al- 
Tra<le and other city organizations, with the Mayor I rea(,y t,u, gtrect Railway system gives abundant facil- 

The aim should be to render the de- itics (or liassvngcr traffic to all sections of the city, 
of welcome and of honour as popular as | -s not a house in Montreal which cannot be

To achieve this result

were

lienches.

I>eing present to 
beautitful and beloved

ci>st
wall. The same 
In whatever 
visit

as president.
monstration , ...
possible, to be indeed a citizens’ display, worthy of this.
thc commercial metropolis of Canada.

reached easily by thc 
many streets L

... , f irnn and I private vehicles. Thc public convenience has been so
The combination of the Carnegie iron and steel » provided for, that any more tracks would be

interests and several other large concerns of a >( a blic nuisance, certainly they would
nature have made a great sensation, both m thc States, nolhing which the public convenience needs
in Great Britain and F.uro,*. The consolidated cap- I ^ business or pleasure. The effect on the

will control the output id over nineteen millions I goods and the movements of passenger,.

cars.
have been rendered almost useless to

|xmy
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The arrangement! made for securing a life and acci
dent policy <>n each member of the Canadian contin
gent who volunteered in the Fall of 1899 have remitted 
in tlie Ocean Accident and Guarantee Corporation 
having paid thirty-one claims of $i,uuo each under 
their policies, and will pay other claims as they are 
established.

Chief Justice Meredith delivered an important 
judgment on joth instant, at Toronto, respecting an 
accident policy. One I'owis slipped on the steps of 
a street car and was injured. Under his policy he 
was entitled to double the amount if injury 
ceived when riding "as a passenger in a public con
veyance." The company contended that he was not 
rilling when hurt, as the car was not moving. The 
Chief Justice said this view would he unreasonable 
and unfair to policyholders, and inconsistent with the 
rule to construe policies favourably to insured, it 
would also free railways and electric car companies 
front liability for any accident when cars not in mo
tion. Passengers may be said to lie "riding" from 
time they go aboard a car to time they alight.

The Harbour Commissioners are discussing desir
ability of reducing wharfage tariff. This policy would 
he in the interests of Montreal and of Canada, 
which call for this port being made as free as possi
ble. It is to be hoped that improvements in connec
tion with the harbour, the river and the gulf will 
have early attention. The Honourable Mr. Tarte 
seems disposed to push matters ahead, and in this 
course he ought to be well supported. It will be well 
for Harbour Commissioners to deal promptly and 
vigorously with the elevator question. There should 
be no dilly-dallying with the Conner’s or any other 
syndicate. As already pointed out, the erection of 
elevators might well be undertaken in the national 
port by the Government, who ought also to take up 
the question of marine insurance rates.

Much is being said about advertising Montreal. 
Of this w e see no necessity ; this city has long liccn 
known the world over, for the beauty of its situation 
and charm of its surroundings It is beneath the dig
nity of such a city to be advertising itself. The things 
needful to attract more visitors aiv clean streets and 
jierfect sanitary conditions.

No new developments have arisen in regard to 
civic hospital The matter is of such vital importance, 
the improvements called for ought to be pushed 
through vigorously. The suggested plan of allowing 
outsiders to erect a civic hospital is not commendable 
The city should build it on its own land, then no dis
pute would arise as to ownership. It should have 
two sections, and the administration be under control 
of the other hospitals To grant $50.000 to the Gen
eral and Victoria Hospitals, $50,000 to the Grey Nuns, 
to erect two city hospitals, and to allow a subsidy

$17.000 per year, plus so much per head for each 
patient, would certainly not be the best arrangent' nt.

The method of issuing the little civic loan of tin re 
or four hundred thousand pounds is not yet ago vd 
upon. Many and varied viev s have been exprès-cd 
by our civic rulers respecting it. There is evidence 
of the lack of. and the need for, a strong hand in 
connection with the financial affairs of this city.

Mr. Maclean. M.P., since he entered the House if 
Commons has been working to secure lower passt 1- 
ger rates. This Session he has taken a new course 
by introducing a Resolution declaring that the ra 1- 
w ay service of Canada would be more efficient and 
rates lower were the lines free from political influ
ence and interference. As an abstract proposition, few 
would deny that jmlitics and railway management do 
not harmonize, as they have nothing in common. Tin- 
Resolution of Mr. Maclean was considered by '.lie 
House as of too general a nature, as too near a mere 
truism to call for debate. Had he, however, given 
some specific, pertinent illustration of the mischievous 
power of political influence over the policy of the 
Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific with their branch
es, or other railways, not owned by the Government, 
the House of Commons would have taken up the 
question with zest and there would have been a lively 
debate. Instead of this, the motion was withdrawn 
after a few desultory remarks. Mr. Maclean's speech 
was not based on his resolution, hut was an expos! 
turn of the theory that all the railways in Canada 
should be owned by the Government, that they should 
all he held and operated as national property as an 
the railways in some European countries, and as arc 
the Intercolonial and Prince FMward Island Railway 
in Canada. The owners of the shares and bonds of 
the Grand Trunk Railway and of the Canadian Paci 
fic would, no doubt, part with them if a satisfactory 
offer were made, hut, uniter present circumstances, 
the national obligations of Canada are sufficient and 
the responsibilities of the Government are heavy 
enough, without the debt being swollen to colossal 
proportions by buying out the railways, and placing 
the management of some 17,000 miles of railway in 
the hands of the ministry of the day. Mr. Rourassa 
made some vigorous remarks on the danger to Can 
ada if American capitalists secured control of our 
main railways. He thought such a step would he 
fatal to the national life of Canada, on which grounds 
lie favoured the lines being nationalized. Before such 
a movement could lie consummated, the Parliament 
of Canada would take action to thwart its completion.

;

was re-

1,

f 1

New York has been experiencing a heavy "frost 
bite" which blocked the fiver service. The ferry to 
39th street did not cross for several days, and tugs 
were busy forcing a passage to South Brooklyn. The 
Staten Island ferry-boat with passengers girt fast in 
the ice and was held for some time.
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The jierpetual delay in the special settlement for the 
two London and Globe subsidiaries, the Rossland and 

. Kootenaj companies, is the principle focus of alien 
w, not I, *1 «.10...IM.for o.w. »„.r«.si t.y •!«"• ti(l|| Tlu, ..hares in these companies were issued to

' Globe shareholders, and worked up to a taper pre
mium by the Globe. The "stags" sold to the jobbers 
at this premium, the Globe itself being the purchase'. 
When the special settlement is ordered by the Home 
Committee, the jobbers will have to pay the "stags 

Finance. 1 ,!ic artificial premium, and won't get their money
. . . , ... „ ,1. , hack from the Globe, which is hopelessly "broke,l'rcseott Lyle. Limited, one of our biggest bucket back trom ,

" lias "smashed up. lhe American boom has
I ... ‘mUch for it. So another exponent of the To show the sort of insouciant rumours which are 
fields I win tails you lose" system of "investment gaily whirling about, now that Her Late Majesty is 

disappears from our ken. The two most important ,;va.l, let me introduce you to one A chat is supposed 
ones now knocking about are Mackusick's 'T inversai j)C taking |>lace with the chief official of an impor- 
s.tock Exchange" and our old friend Lowenfcld s lant office. The official says that he wouldn t be sur- 

hincans." "Shaw's" was the great out side-broker prisi,| if t|,v sum of money to be paid away in con- 
f .1... s „0,ie by Inn. alas! neither Shaw nor Shaw s sequence of the death of the Queen was not thirty or 

exist" Hie old chap himself was worth over a mil- t|,irtv-five "lillion dollars. He knew one society 
lion dollars and left his wife a fine house and a re- which, in the last few days, had had to sell out consols 
nunc of servants in Grosvenor square, Mayfair, and the value of $10,000,000 to lie ready for eniergcn- 
she wisely drew out her share of the business instant- oivs. Anyone who knows the least (title bit about 
cr 1 j,v lwo „,en who took over the firm had not British insurance offices knows that all this is simply 
sufficient of the wisdom of the serpent, and actually | exanqile of a "fake.” 
speculated with their own money. Consequently, the 
•shop" closed up. one of the partners died and the 
other can always be found in the city with a perpetual

êoireflpunâeoif.

LONDON LETTS*.

yth February, 1900.

Insurance.
To say the least, the 99th annual meeting of the 

Liverpool Underwriters' Association was very inter 
I csting John Davies was in grand form, and upon 

So few of these gentlemen know when to leave olf. ,hv Marj„v Insurance Bill, which is to be reintro 
nicy are not like Baron Profumo of the Provident duccd into the House of Lords 111 the forthcoming 
Free Home Assurance Company of this city. I11 the ,csjion uf t|lc first Parliament of King Edward VII., 
dear dead years which the locust hath eaten, he (after ||v was positively luminous. A new paragraph in the 
he' Profumo not the locust, had ceased to keep .1 rv|lort o( tfie committee j.ointed out the undue pro 
hoarding house at Brighton) ran three bucket-shops, I ,)nr(j,m „( ships missing in ballast, and, therefore, the 
more ..r less at once. Of the history, I should like impcrative necessity that vessels should have ample 
to speak at greater length, but since the London cor- ,)aj|ast pmperlv secured against shifting.
resimndent of the Paris "L'Information" has been m-I ...
dieted for libels about Burr, of the Kent Coalfields 
financial mixture, I am rather chary about taking
risks.

thirst.

Naturally, being a Liverjioolian underwriter, he got 
on to the question of insurance rates in connection 
with the navigation of the St. Lawrence, and declared 

I that there was no desire to treat Canadian owners

„r"Ærrriir
long time to flog up, but now every hour adds fre.sli writers unfair rates could not be maintained, 
fuel Charlie dark and another operator, two of the
I«st known members of the House, have " I recent LEGAL DECIHONN.
the new market, and their clients will come with them. REOB „ . .
Nearly *ixtv new companies were registered in IX I |.,RK Insvrance—Inckndiarn Danger. A ten 
cember and their total nominal capital is just upon am <)f a farnl applied for insurance to the Rntisli 
thirtv million dollars. Most of their shares are al- Xmeriva Assurance t'nm|iany on the contents of a 
ready being dealt in. and in the generality of cases ham Thc application contained the question Is 
have" been worked up to heavy premiums In the thm, al1v incendiary danger threatened or apprehend- 
usiial ca-e no jirospcctus has been issued, and the in- f.(,.. (n which the answer given was ' No. A lire 
vesting and speculating public is in an absolute fog havi||g takVn place, an action against the company 
about the real value of the concessions even 1.1 those foll(|we(, Thl, plaintiff, who had n,K previously car
cases where there are concessions at all. nvd any insurance, staled that lie effected the insu. -

. . s .nice on his chattels, having learned that his landlord.

Otherwise, we would not find men Wcc \ " ~ J The Application was then signed by
of Elder-Dempster, and vin’ in so many ! f the applicant, who was not an illiterate man. but lie
er. sportsman and friend of the KmSb wh,, ,|id not lead over the application, and was not even
KJ“Æ..... - ‘-'I ':»i iv-i "iv I-*1- “ •",hr

S'i^in'TÆ. I "1, »„ Md b, . DO— Cous in Toronto
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the plaintiff was IkiuiuI by the answer to the question, vies, and to w hom they w ere payable, had no insur
es inserted in the application, as it was material to | able interest in the life of the person insured. Tin y
the risk ; also that it was untrue for the reasonable succeeded in carrying this conviction to the mind if
inference was that there existed an apprehension of Mr. Justice Street, who, thereupon, gave jtsdgnn it
incendiary danger. Kinseley v. Ilrilish America As that tlivx were under no legal obligation to pay the
surance Company, 21 Canada I aw Times 117. j policies in dispute. The probabilities are that the

case will be appealed.
Tmf. Co-insi nancf Clause.—The Supreme Court 

of ( anada has now passed upon the judgment in fav
our of the 1-ancashire Insurance Company in the 
Kekhardt case, and has confirmed it. The court holds 
that whether or not the alteration introduced into the 
policy by the co-insurance clause was of the nature 
of a variation of any particular statutory condition 
or in addition to statutory conditions, the clause was 
neither unjust or unreasonable. It also held that the 
clause formed part of the contract of insurance to 
the same extent as the statutory conditions indorsed 
on the policy would have, if the alterations had been 
printed therein. Eckhardt v. I-ancashire Insurance 
Co., 21 Canada Law Times 136.

Life Insurance—Note given for Premium. - 
A condition in a policy of life insurance issued In 
the Confederation Life Association provided that if 
any premium, or note given for it, was not paid when 
due, the jiolicy should be void. A note given in pay
ment of a premium, provided that if it were not paid 
at maturity, the |>olicy should forthwith become void. 
On the maturity of the note, it was partly paid, and 
an extension was granted, and on a part payment 
being again made, a further extension was granted. 
At the death of the assured, the last extension was 
overdue, and a balance on the note was unpaid. A 
receipt by the company, given at the time of taking 
the note, was of the amount of the premium, but at 
the bottom of the face of the receipt were these words: 
“Paid by note in terms thereof." While the note was 
running, the policy was assigned for value, with the 
assent of the company, to the plaintiff, to whom the 
receipt was delivered hv the company.

It was held by the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia 
that no estoppel was created by the receipt, and that 
there was no duty u|m»ii the company to have afforded 
the plaintiff an opportunity of paying the premium, 
and that the policy was void. Wood v. Confederation 
Life Association. 21 C anada Law Times 140.

1

golfs and gttms.
At Home and Abroad.

MONTREAL CLEARING HOUSE.

Clearings. HbIrimws

$
l-'lal or *eck ending 

Kelt. 21 ............... 1901, I3.25H.3S0 1,799,696
img week... I: OU, 13,629,880 I,7l4,3ti0

* - I8V9, .7,727,311 2*35,078
“ M 1898. 16,361,2*4 266,042

The Si n Insurance Office figures for amount of 
expenses last year were, as furnished to us, incorrecth 
given in our table of 8th instant ; the correct amount 
is $40,274.47.

I'late Class Insurance rates at St. Louis have 
been advanced 20 per cent., owing to heavy losse- 
and rise in price of glass which is reported to have 
over doubled in past two years.

Passengers from Europe to New York in 1900 
inhered 541,399, made up of 137,858 cabin and 405. 

541 steerage. I he German steamers came out ahead 
of other lines in total passengers carried.

I he bankers of Quebec have arranged to establish 
a clearing system on 10th of May next. Each bank 
in succession will lie the "clearing house,” as has been 
the practice in English provincial banks for over sixty 
years.

Paper made from Cotton Fibre is to be a new 
industry in the Southern States, which it is predicted 
will coni|K'te successfully with that made from wood- 
pulp. We are not as sanguine of this as some of our 
southern contemporaries.

Insurance Institute of Toronto.—Invitations 
I lave been sent out to members of the above to attend 
the second annual reunion of the Institute, to be held 
this, Friday evening, at Webb's parlours, Toronto. 
Programme musical and literary.

Il F. the Governor-General recently received 
a letter from Lord Roberts expressing the veteran 
officer’s exceedingly high appreciation of the Cana
dian batteries in South Africa. They were much bet
ter than he had been led to expect.

A branch of the Eastern Townships Bank will be 
opened in this city May 1st, of which Mr. B. Austin, 
now manager of the Coaticook branch, will be man
ager. Mr. E. N. Robinson, of Huntingdon branch, 
will go to Coaticook. Mr. W. F.. Morehouse, receiv
ing teller at the head office. Sherbrooke, will probably 
he teller at the new office in Montreal.

1111

:

( in the 6th instant Mr. Justice Street rendered 
judgment in the suit brought by the beneficiary 1111 
ilrr certain life assurance policies to recover their 

The case was somewhat peculiar. An as- 
deceased, having hail some finan-

amount
s 11 ranee agent, now 
cial dealings with a Roman Catholic priest, persuaded 
him to assume the obligation of paying premiums on 
a mnnlier of life policies to he effected on his, the 
agent's, own life. I he case seems to haw been one of 
those which needed the examination of the deceased 
in order to elicit the full and exact particulars. It 
was one also which suffered in this respect frem the 
complainant, who was the chief witness, not being a 
business man, or one at all familiar with business 
images and language. On the death of the insured 
person, a number of companies who had issued poli
cies on hi» life paid their respective amounts to the 
lieneficiary without raising any question They had 
iwsseil the application in due course, had received 
the required premium» in due course, and in due 

they paid the obligation regarded to have he.-n 
d Two other companies took the ground

course 
incurred
that the priest, who paid the premiums on these poli-

J
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The Manufacturers Mf<?
Insurance (omponÿ.• • •

OK TOHONm

J. P. JUNKIN, Maniring Director.GEORGE GOODERHAM. President.

Statement for the Year ending Dec. 31st, 1900.
the atandard of tlie Iniurance Derailment ol the Dominion ol Canada.

According to

1XCOMK.
$300,8:0 04 

200,740 11
$704,024 in

It etc hod for Premium" 
Prom «11 other Source"

DI8BUB8KSIBNT8.

K SSS6S8S « SStiMido.*; :
For «II other Account*

.... 87.880 04
. 30.831 OO

.... 170,702 80
8807 *307 03

A8817T8.
.. $804.788 37 
. 104 nn no

018.140 12 
. 30843 20

147,184 O» 
. 143.448 »l

78.410 37

Municipal Point», Stock" «ml H
I 01,11. on Bond* and other Hecurllle*...........

on Heal ...........................................Mortgage*
lfcal Patate............................................ ........................
K5T .mcrT*l Nct i»cr, rred Prendtim*. etc 
Citait on hand and in Bank*........................................

82,270,208 04

I.IABII ITIK8.

Government Standard
,V. 27,644 38
... 301,117 00
$2 270,208.04

l.iuhllitv for Policy Heaerve*
3pecl.il Henerve Pnnd ..........
All other Uahllltlo* ............
Stirpln* on Policyholder'» Account



Electricity as the power for its suburban service 
is to be adopted by the New York ('entrai Railroad, who had the pleasure of meeting Mr. (). Morgan 
The com 
of New
need of running of engines through the tunnel.

Presentation to Mr. O. Morgan Owen.—Th -e

is desirous of keeping locomotives out ( >wen when lie visited Canada will be pleased to hi ,ir 
and are moving so as to obviate the that, at the wvekly meeting of the Liverpool Board

of the Alliance Assurance Company, held on 4(iih 
January last, Mr. 0. Morgan Owen, the sécrétai,, 

AitroXIM.m i Assessment, upon which a general who is leaving Liverpool on his appointment as joint 
tax rati- of Toronto will be struck this year, amounts assistant secretary of the company in London, was
to $i.#.573,038. «tulc the school rate will be struck presented with a silver bowl by the members of t’u
upon an assessment of $ 1 jo.397,600. The city's a-- Hoard, who expressed their high appreciation of
sessment for general purposes in 1895 was $146,338.- ability, assiduity and courtesy at all times shewn m
(84 Examinons, which amount to $43.448,893, havs him. and wished him every success in his new au I 
not change d materially since then, when they were more important sphere.
S43.i154.308.

pany
York,

t e

■TOOK EXCHANGE NOTES.
The Erencii Chamber of Deputies, Paris, is to 

be asked, says the “Insurance Observer." to increase 
its grant to fire brigades from 800,000 to t,4oo.i»<> 
francs, a- in 1890. the fax imposed on the fire insur
ance companies to taise this subsidy exceeded ’lie 
sum granted the brigades by 400,11x1 francs, 
lax levied for ihe fire brigades <>n the companies i- 
(■ francs per 1,000,000 francs insured.

The withdrawal of the Hartford Life Insurance 
Company from Massachusetts was explained by an 
official id the company to the New York '‘Journal of 
Commerce" as follows:—"Our policies are all written 
as preliminary one-year term contracts. They are so 
valued by our home department, and that valuation 
is accejsted everywhere except in Massachusetts. 
Massachusetts insists on valuing our policies con
trary to the contracts, and we refuse to handicap our
selves by accepting any such condition. "Iliat is the 
reason of our withdrawal."

Dr. E \Y. Lambert, who has been Medical Di
rector of the Eipiitablv Life Assurance Society since 
its organization, recently celebrated his seventieth 
birthday and the forty-second anniversary of his con
nectionWith the society. It is a coincidence that this 
was also the anniversary of the birthday of the late 
llenrv B. llydc. founder anil former president of the 
society. Tire officers and directors of the society en
tertained Dr. Lambert at luncheon in the board room 
of me Lquital le. at which speeches of congratulation 
were made by President Alexander, Senator Depe.v, 
Vice President Hyde, and others.

The new Intvrprovincial bridge at • Mtawa is admit 
tedlv one of the finest in Canada. It is 1,500 feet long 
and • 14 feet wide. It consists of five spans of which 
the tlnvc largest form a cantilever. Ihe center span 
is 556 feet in length. One of the six piers is built in 
80 feet of water. The approaches are about half a 
mile long on each side, those on tin- Ottawa side 
necessitating an expenditure of about $400.000 in rock 
cutting. Tlie approach from the Hull side is com
posed of 750 feet of heavy steel trestle. 1.000 feet of 
concrete abutment- ami steel spans and 600 feel >f 
embankment The total cost of the bridge is about 
$1,000,000,

Wednesday, p.m., Feb. 20, 1901.
Dullness marked the close of this week’s market, 

Montreal Gas being the only stock showing any life. 
Royal Electric, which had a good advance in the 
early part of the week, has eased off somewhat and 
the trading in the rest of the stocks has been indif
ferent. The Mining stocks have been neglected witli 
the exception of Republic, in which a fair volume of 
trading took place. Halifax Tram has regained 
some of the ground lost and closed rather stronger 
The tiansactions in the stock have been small.

The reception in the New York market has been 
quite marked, and the quotations throughout the 
list show a falling off from last week's level.

London quotations reflect a better tone to the 
market in that centre and prices for Americans are 
stronger.

Call money in Montreal continues at 5 p.c., while 
in London the rate is $'/£ p.c. and the New York 
quotation is 2 p.c.

The quotations for money at continental points 
arc as follows :

The

■

Market. Bank.
Paris.................
Berlin...............
Hamburg........
Frankfort........
Amsterdam.....
Vienna............
Brussels...........
St. Petersburg

2X 3
3 H $
3N
1'A 3 y,

3X3 H
3% 4>,
3 W i'A
7X S'/>

• • •
Trading in C.P.R. shows a decided falling off and 

only 1,625 shares were disposed of during the week. 
The stock closed at 89 5-8, a loss of 1 yi points from 
last week's quotation. The earnings for the second 
week of February show a decrease of $66,000.

The Grand Trunk Railway Company’s earnings 
for the second week of February show an increase 
of $613.

PERSONALS.

Mr. I1. M Wickham, manager of the Alliance \> 
-uranee Company, Montreal, was re-elected Mayor of 
St Lambert on 18th instant.

The stock quotations as compared with a week 
ago arc as follows :—

A weik ago. To-day 
■X 91
5 62^

32 y* 21 yA

First Preference..., 
Second Preference. 
Third Preference..

Mr David Burke, general manager of the Royal 
Victoria Life, has been visiting the Lower Province- 
Ibis week in the interests of his company.
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Dominion Cotton continues strong, closing with 
89^ ex-d. bid, equivalent to an advance of ^"point 
for the week.

»53
Fkbrvahv 22^1901

Montreal Street Railway show, a slight improve- 
ment over last week', close, the quotation to day 
Zina 264 3 8, an advance of 3-8 point for the week 
The number of shares which changed hands amounte 
to 1,500, and the decrease in earnings for the week 
ending 16th instant was $291.18, as follows :

.. $3.773-54- 
4'833'S* •

.. 4.753 99- 
. 4.434.64
.. 4,641.08.
. 4.384 23'

.. 5.13646

* * «

Montreal Cotton is inactive, and 140 is bid for the 
stock, with none offered under t $0.

Increase.
•$924.78

*13907
432.02

*189.56
•107.79

254.32
38368

The National Salt Company’s securities were 
called lor the first time on Monday last and 250 
shares of the Common stock were sold at 41. There 
have been no transactions in the Preferred Stock so

Sunday -
Monday........
Tuesday........
Wednesday ..
Thursday....
Friday.........
Saturday.....
* Decrease.
Toronto Railway has advanced a point for the 

week, closing with ,08 X bid. The transactions In 
,he stock were limited, only 723 share, ch.ng.ng 
hands The increase in earnings for the week cn 
ing 16th inst. was $1,805 23 as follows :

far.

Per cent
Call money in Montreal...........
Call money in New York........
Call money in London...........
Bank of England rate..............
Consols..................................... -
Demand Sterling....................
60 days’ Sight Sterling...........

Mining Matters.

5
2
3X
4*
97 11-16

$
Increase. 

$11-37 
445 48 
187.06 
262.59 

58.63 
358.43 
481.67

$1,668.99-
4744 39- 
4.129 45 
4.'23 46
4.076.41 
4.364.32
4.976.88

Sunday..... .
Monday.....
Tuesday....
Wednesday 
Thursday.
Friday.....
Saturday .
An advance of joints is shown in the quota- 

Halifax Tram, the close being at 8934, the 
The annual statement 

a satis-

The shipments from the mines of the Rossland 
Camp for the week ending t6th inst. were as fol
lows :

3,264 tons 
2,160 "
1,020 '•

113 " 
200 " 
too "

Le Roi.
Centre Star. 
War Eagle... 
Iron Mask .
Le Roi N0.2 
Velvet............ .

• ••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••
..... .

• ••••••• •••••••••

lion for
last sale being made at 91. 
has been issued and is generally considered 
factory one. The net profits were $74.63'-93. an 
crease of $12,833.26 over the previous year. The 
operating expenses, however, have increased $15.- 
007 48 over the previous year, the increased price of 
coal being charged with $.2,000 ; of this increase m 

paid in dividends and $34,- 
carried forward.

6,857 tonsTotal.
• • •

The closing prices of the listed stocks and sales 
for the week were as follows

A week ago. To-day. Sales.
4.500
7.500 

33.124

62 55War Eagle ..............
Payne .....................
Republic...................
Montreal- London ...
Virtue .....................
North Star...............

47/448
expenses $40,000 
631.93 surplus

Interest in Gas is st*l active and the transactions 
this week involved 6,033 shares, and thc Prices ad' 
vanccd 3^ points to 231#.

The advance in Rojal Electric carried the stock 
to 2.9 on Monday last, but it has since reacted and 
closed at 216, a net loss of \4 point from last week s 

The trading in the stock has been fairly

was 42)443#
was

6.500
1.500

25
8080

* * *

War Eagle shows a loss on quotation of 7 points 
from last week’s figures, closing with 55 bid. 4,500 
shares changed hands during thc week, thc lowest
price realized being 60.

• • •
Payne closed at 47#, a loss of % point for the 

week, at which price the last sales were made.
» * *

Republic closed at 42# bid, a loss of 1 point for 
the week, but the stock was not offered under 45 at 
the close, and the lowest price realized during the 
week was 43.

figures.
active and 2,560 shares changed hands.

• • *
Richelieu & Ontario has receded from the recent 

advance, closing with 108X bid, a loss of 8# 
points for the week. The volume ol trading in this 
stock has also fallen off, only 544 shares changing 
hands during the week. The announcement of pro
bable competition for business by another line and 
of thc issue of New Stock by thc R. 8t O. seemed to 
be the signal for the present decline.

see
Sales of Virtue amounting to 6,500 shares took 

place this week, and thc stock closed with 25 bid..

_
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North Star closed with 80 bid. which is the 
price as last week's quotation. 1,500 shares changed 
hands during the week, the last sales being made at 
87. The stock was offered at 89# at the close.

Nit Traffic Earning*.same
Month. 1898. Inc. '1900.

................ $ $15.6*7 * 617.534 $ 691,570 $ 7*,0JS
rebtnary.............. 413.667 *99,701 621,731 1 ,0,1
”,r=h.................. 753.133 828,896 799,101 Dee. 4 ,911
Al,nl.................... 7174)90 910.303 1,107,068 104,764

9*6,661 1,031,759 1,079,670 66,
817,395 14)13.060 14157.805 34.795
710,688 971961 884,374 Dec 88,587
883,016 14118,811 1,054,176 15,614

1,91,513 1,146,886 1,058,700 Dec. 88,18s
1,155.845 MU,016 1,078,1741^331,841

1,080,508 1,181,236 ............
1.375.981 M38.366

$■0.575.371 11,130,164 11,857.585 " 371.5"'

Miy..................
(une...................
July..................
August...............
September.... 
Octet. $ ..........
November........
December........

Tot,I ...............

,9'i

The Canadian Pacific Railway Co'y.
The Montreal Register of the Oom- 

mon 8tx’k of the Company will be re- 
o[M<ne<l on Tuesday. the Fifth February 
tint On and after that date transfer» 
may he made at the (Mine of the Sec
retary of the Company on stock which 
hm lteen dlichnrged from the New 
York or IxrntVin Register, V) the Mont
real Register Rules governing such 
transfers and the discharge of stock 
to and from the several Registers, may 
be had on application to the under
signed

61,3841,179.111

Duluth, South Shors Atlantic. 
Week ending. 1899. 1900.

$16,984
39,944 
3«.'46 
48,981
3'.690

1901. Increase 
$18,518 Dec. $ 4,873 

34,940 “ 871
35.074
5.1.72*’ “
3».43* “

Jan. 7 $33,401
35.811
38,936
$8.998
43,7«4

3,H6l
5.178
5,186CHARLES DRINKWATER.

Secrotary.
Feb. 7

Montreal, 22nd January, 1901. Muni real StaitT Railway.
Month. 1899.

$ n$,39' 
X18

$10,943
9,501
5.3'o
I, 923 
5,551

II, 386 
17,184 
9.794 

'5.341 
11,567 
13,134
10,197

Increase.
1,613

1900.
$ '36.334122,120 

■ 50,666 
118,866 
151,540 
168,144 
•71,331
'73.5*4
161,516
'$8,441
146,913
■47.979
1901.

34 AMO 
31,111 
3'.S«S 
45.961 
3M'o 
31,806

Februsty.,,
March........
April..........
May...........
J une............
July

September 
October.... 
No\emher. 
IVcember..

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE SALES in
115.306
'15,943
145,089
156,858
154.048
'63.790

'45.875
'33489
137,681

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY at, 1901.
MORNING BOARD. 

Prie*. *

7$ C.P.R....................... 89*
1*5 Montreal Street.. . y>4 '4

- .. *64
(ntm). a$^ 13

107^

No, or
si,an. 8 Dorn. Cosirfd.... 110% 

...............
I Merchant. Hank ... 15.14

35 l.iuehec Bank ........  119g
5 Molu.ni Bank.......... I94V

I95
5 Rank of Montreal,. 158 

, 3° "mk of Commerce. 152
1000 Bayne .
1500 ••

5 “

lo
10

1 Week ending. 
Jan. 7...............

1899.
30,117
17486
28,181
31.196
18,095
18,141

1900.50 T ronto Ry............
•1$ ''«in l ily...............
15 llahlav t lecttic.... 

5Ç 1 Duluth Bid...
15 Dont. Colton.

3*417
30,690
30,19$
41,187 
3°»391 
3L110

tl 4-, 14 4*1o’ 47 1,090
3.675
1,019

16 500 North Star, ......... 86
•• 89 V Feb.

3"6Aftmnoon Boaiii.
3$ c.b.r........................ 891,
15 Mont irai Street 
70 Montreal Gat...

50 Montreal Gaa..... To«onto Strut Railway.

1899.
............  $ 95,690
.............  91.860
.............  103.13$
.............  95.113
............  104,836
............  107.063
............  116,815
............ 113.183
..................
............. lit,466
............. 101,501
..................... 9463

1900.
i*.'54 15,640

15441 
i$.643 
36,470 
17,087 
»5.657

134164*4 15 Hi Month Increase. 
$ «8/314 

11,096
'4,394
11,984
>3.634
13.615
10,198
15.644
■s.»?
'5*071
16.047
7,733

Incresie.
2,218
1,10$
1,611
1,53'
'.341
'.'97

131 1900.
$"3.704

'<■3.954
"7.631
107,199 
118440 
111,688

1» 1.1150 2 Bell Telephone ... 1715^

The gross traffic earnings of the Grand Trunk, 
Canadian I’acific, Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic 
railways, and the Montreal, Toronto, Halifax and 
Twin City street railways up to the most recent date 
obtainable, compared wilh the corresponding period 
for 1899. 1900 and 1901 were as follows:—

Granp Trunk Railway.

1900.

January 
February 
March. 
April...

•}\

May
June..............
July............... 117.1*3

138,9*7
151.848

August...........
September. 
October ... 
aNovemtier . 
December..

I*6,st8 
1*8.549 
1*7.096
1901. 

17458 
17.547 
17.1$$
39.007 
18,419
16.N54

Twin City Rath, Tiansit Comfany.

Week ending. '*99
Jab. 7Week ending. 

Jan. y ...
1899 *9°l Increase

E E *E
.... 515,969 691,745 731,111 39,366

;r4;W5 463.713 4 77 ,94

• Chtcago and (Iran,I Trunk earnings amtuad.

■ 4........... 11,515
n,.*6tl14.
3'.8$9
ll.$lo
11,810

31...II. Feb. 7U 14....Feb 7
*3.371'4

Month. I899. 1900.

I $187,336
171,114
188,900
187,051
I95.no
'97.936
H',53$
110,071
M'.»3*
216,815
»7.7*l
13'.9'9

nan $i'7,*5«
'97.069
m.341
H3.3M
**3.605
137,'97
»47.6$9
i$i.69S
«TWO»)

Canadian Pacific Railway. 

Gtoai Traffic Eabninos 

1900.

March. 
April ....

Week emlmg. May*899 Increase.
$441.000 $496.000 $453,000 Dec. $43,000
416,000 497.000
448,000 304,0110
55*.coo 634,000
4*8,000 486,000
446,oto 501/xo

1901. June..
July. .
August
September.......
October...........
November.... 
December....

Jan. 7
M 459.000 •• 

14*,000 " 
691,000 
489,000 
435/100 «

38,000
56.000
37.000

1,000
66,000

II..
!■

F$b 7 «J
14. 138,1 ID 

«55.370

I

—

.

r-

M

: : 
: :

- r
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Inc.1899
9.7H

190I
1,14*
8,170
3,115

1900.
10,64$

Month.Inc. 93'1S99. 1900. 1901.

43.394 49.571 53.09°
41.197 43,449 S'.66'
43,'43 50,135 33.650
58,601 <9,-96 76,046

Halifax Elxctaic Tbahway Co, Ltd.

Railway Receipts.

Week ending. December...............
Weekending.

Jan 7 *....*•"
.............................

1900
3.5*7
3,313
3.5*5
6,95°

1143,134
l,»77
3>°33
4.019
1,189

Lighting Receipts.
1900

$9,58» 79 
8,037 33 
7,337 46 
6,8j9 K 
6,133 «9 
5,861 81 
5.933 63 
6,54» 38 
8,096 05 
8,619 06 

1141 809 
H,*76 55

Jan. 7 ......... Dec. io714 •
8.,hII .... II 1,51 1,1301.3' 3' 141

1 Keb. 7

$'.673 44 
M17 44

HI”
$47 90 
556 36
6-4 1$ 
615 04 
916 79 
955 '3 

1,386 51 
3.376 00

1899
$7.909 35 

6,619 76 
6,593 9» 
5,976 44 
S.585 70 
5,3°8 44 
5,149 38 
5.917 3* 
7,179 3* 
7,663 91
9,°'$ 3* 
9.600 55

January 
1 February...

March...........
April.............
May.............

July...........
August .... 
September., 
October.... 
November. 
December..

1900.Month.
$tS M|47S 

8,982January........ . ••
February.....................
March..................
April........................
May.......................

........
August,................
September................
October..................
November.......

m

9,66
9,159
9.185

11,061
13,936
14,680
IS.761
10,995
8,718 10,338

MINING STOCK LIS"1
Reported for t.« c.otncL. b, *. Wllaon-Smlth. Meldrum * Co., 1« *■ J“"’" 8t" Montreal. 

Corrected to February 20th, 1901, P.M.

Market 
value of 

one Share.

Itevi'iiue 
at htPar IMvUlend It KM ARKS.Divi

dend.CapitalNature of Proposition.LOCATION.NAMK
BidAsh'd

• e$ e. 
00 •4,. Hold ...................

. tlold ...............
»l.tino,00O 1 

Ciuo.oet £t w 
1,800,000 1 00 
1,500,0(0 I 00

Seine River ........
Nelson. B.C.......

ÎSÎS5S:
5 55Allee A ..........................

Athabwea...................
Baltimore ...................
It I an dun and tioldeii

Crown.......................
Bullion .........................

N
8.8:.::: $8:SS5:::::: ■l

la1,6 n.oon l on
sun/uol t ooStiff.»:: Üo,:!Lake

ST™ 8SEKSEE
Krn".....: r&ti.i x'- TiST:.1. :

:::.... til?.K,oe.: SSrv:::. 
tSSlmn:-:::. É8WBfc~“.“
Falrview Corporation.

::::
Gold llllls...................
«olden Star —..........
Hammond Beef ....
ltomesiake..................
Iron Colt.......................
Iron Horse ..................
Iron Mask ....

Knot. Ill» .... 
l«e Rot .............

30

i2 "***,B**‘"lami.tiF' 1 on
1.0 0,(1© 10
B.tflo.o »*| 1 00 

■MM 
;i,60u,< no 

fo,ono
2,00 ),0t©
IJMMOO 1 t©

975 000 1 on 
i,«io.iiw 1t© 
a,ntio.01» 1 1©
LOW,»» 1 00
i,eoo,one
1,800,01»
1,0.©,oon

•Ml,«©
1,260,000 1 l«
LOW.OF) 
I.OOO.W©

,ofle,(©n
1 ,IM)H.<NW 
1,000,0601 1 00 
1,0 ©/.no H» 

800,100

Tic." Quarterly. 

S "ic. Month.,*:.

old ........ •i
t fig

io tot 00 •a
20

61
I M
I (Ml

2» no l«) 0078 no

........
8, *"ii 

18 ...
i*....... 2 ...t 00 

I IN)I Oold .......

Lower Seine, Ont .. Hold........

......
BBÜO&Î.-"." 1153.....................

1 no

A
2 -ii'.:1 t©

I IN)
lài noi

l (Ml

“«•Id............
Ilol'j ::::::

Trail Creek, B C ........Hold..............
Boemlar/. B.C.
Rossi and, B.C

•t* » 4.1.. "sa ........i On 46.Vi
.8-1, loton800 ». ...

ljBeo^ooj t no
£1,000,00) £8 <*>

Bssëu-S'—: EE '«s

SsTEx: : •••• 188 'Sur.lty...................... Sill»*. »C..............,Md ....................
Old lr.,.iid«............ Itound.ry Hr .... MJ
as:i, No,.. K,-,. &33&S: <151.::.

............
?iinw Mo"». B.C.....................U..1.I .................................
Raihmullen............... CampMeKàarey, B C. tlold • ••

5»'— ïsatta.-Æ"" -•
«a»- aa.i»'.-*,:. ise-u,.-.

S'u^ruoid âo.,4.r ÏÏiÆSï, <& :::: p :;:::.

*" A-"r-„ump,; :::îïïmp*B<"c::.pOSSST 
............ :ijSSSi,f&:".:::p

Houndary OrMk..........lOopp-r an.1 Oold

B‘2 ........
e it-k « ti '*.....

... Hold .......
... «old........

4 S
‘2

4ii -Ï :::::
HO ' 8e. Quarterly.

1 .......
1 • <> 14 lb

I WOOD 1 On 
| ,010,000 
l,«i00,000 I «0 
•2,600,<W0 
| ,|0# ,600 

80#jU00
•2.800,t©0 1 00
LMW.OQO, 1 IN) 
I^NJO.IW© 1 00 

128.000 I 00 
1,800,006: 
l,eao,ooo 
i ,«©,«■»
1,000,000 1 IN)
5,000,0031 I «« 

tier ! 1,010/0» It©
W0.0» t in) 

2,01),«00 I (W 
1,000,0011, 1 00

H.
I"12
« ............. I-

47t 3 P c Quarterly. 24 00no1 III 
t 00.ead ..

II1 on
> ■A

16 ....
I- 42 .

I
I iw 
I IW l

»

•2
Vi-1Virginia

Virtue tWaterloo ...............

srE-White Bear...........
Winnipeg...............

on'•ÎSSÏiwKj
1 INI

1.•5
I INI

1
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:

:
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Reported lor Te» CaioïKU t.j R. Wlleon-Smlth. Mwfelnjm a Co.. lit 9l Jew. Street, Montreal. 
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STOCK LIST

36.ro

«• 17
8.76

LatestDate of 
Redemption. REMARKS.

tl,m

11 Ju, art j«
Oet.,1981 lUO

!£g 
iêB- *

I Jen.. 191* 
î J&; [Ml 
I Aug.’ IM IS

iAp ian «

itedeemable at 110

Redeemable at 110 
Redeemable et 110. 
after lit Jan.,lion. 

Redeemable at 106I R
1016 . w

IIV
I n

Redeemable et 110

Redeemable at 110
l May, 1026 
1 July, 1014 

31 A eg. ,1021 
2 Jury. ISIS

6 pe. redeemable 
yearly after loua

»

MlBVlt.LMFK'VI BTOOBO.
10,COOHell Telephone. X 1> ...................

Canada Colored Colton Mills Co X.h 
FseiOr ...............................

3,000,000 2,604.000
2,700,000 2.700.

6R4*W.n0P *'.000,000
10.000,000
1MÛ1

16.000,01» ...............
S.‘O3.«0

12 2)00,1 W»
10.0110,

,(U0 MBAM 107,17*
600.01» aeo AOn

MO.'00 ............
«»,«» .... .... 

1,000AM 
SAW,060

I DU 6.0UH jOOO 173,036

3,037.103
4 3,002

Onmmerelel Cable ........... ....
Ik mini re Coal Preferred

|H,ono«*w
IAMAM

IRAOO.HOO
3,(03,000

12,000.01»
10,000,000

Com
Cotton Mill! .

Allan tie........
Pref

Hallfei I ram we? 
Intercolonial Coal

do
ml.I'omlnlon < 

hulotb B.H à
.1"

Co ...
Co........................

Preferred
X It . X.D

26(1.000 
000A00 

1.400 01»
2 Ah*.* W
6.(*».
2A00.U00 2.000.000
1.407 AM 1.407,6*1
6.642.928 6.642.926 ...

TUOAM ...
2 nw 000!
I>I,.IN«,

noojno
• 000.000 1/WUN7 
16.010.00(1 2.161A07

«00,000

lit.
Herr haut# Cotton te,
Montreal Cotton Oo..........
Multireel (la*Co 
Multireel Ftreet Hallway .
Montreal Telegraph............................
Northfull Imnd.Com . .

do Pref
People # Heel à I «hi of Hallfei. .
hlebelteu â nut. Ne? Co...............
Royal Kie l le ....................
■I. John Ht reel Railway 
roronto bireet Railway 
I wtn City Rapid Trenill Co. X D 
Windsor Hotel ......................................

mois

7Wi.«m 
2.1 **.«*» 
i .000,000

RUU.00U
*.000,(1»

IR,010,01» 
000,000

I61.3FA
246.990
:«f,*41
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*1.000 
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H.000300 
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M
4»
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,744 M

100
100
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I, A 0,01»
200,090 

1,000.000 
lAOO.OM !

12,000.000 
wm.ooo 

I.*003100
1.310.32*
I.W4,**0

Tuo.ooo
1*0,000
Î4MM ................

2A00.000 7**1.000
3,000.000 1.7003*»
1.0003*0 7003*»

100.000 
r23,:«ao 
262,1M 

4* ,680 
2.000.000 
1,761.610 

7*0.71V.
2.0»,«» R00.000

400.739 12*3*»
•00.000 30,000

ae.ooo
1I»A00
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2,060.000
7.000.000
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2IW.000
1,000,4V.

240,000
180,01»

30
32 41
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II»
II»
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20

IR0

m
100
R0

II»463*»
763*»
KM*»
24.333

1.900,000 
160,000 
419,892

II*1
H»

If.ti
IO0
100

RO
11»
100
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I nter eel Amount
per outstanding

When Interest 
dee Where Interest parable.HUM»*

(!j“, ÎÂÜ- |N»T«iWUwt«
1 Api. I Oet. Montreal. New York or London 
1 Aid. 2 Oct Bank of Montreal, Montreal

1 Now Merchant* Bank of Can., Montreal 
1 Oet. Bank of Montreal. Montreal

MerchantsBk. of Can., Montreal.

} I 110 000,000
R 3.423.01»

2,QUO 3*»

Commercial ( able Coupon ..........
Registered.........

Canadian Pari6c lent! ««rant .. .
Can. Colored Cotton Co...........
Caned* Pewr Oo........
BeU Téléphoné Co 

ik»e Coal Co 
ole Cotton Oo

wey Co
Coal Co

V.!.r»v
I Mch.

M0.
MSj

RiïtA«.MU
5 IW.M0 1 Jen

I eoo.uoo l Jen. 
MO.O0S 1 A pi. 
W 1.074 IJ 

â SD.0W 1 !
6 1403*» I Feb.

1
I J

Bk. of N. Beotia.. Hal. or Moatreal 

Company's often, Montreal'.
| Baakof Montreal, London Bag.

loot, i Merchants Bank of Helifaa.
I Hallftui or Moatreal ............

IB • Montreal and oodoe ...
1 o -. Bk of Mootre« Mont*I or London 

1 Nor. Bank of Montreal. St. Joha, N.B 
SIAM I Hank of Beotiaad. London .... 

I July^#tadeor Hotel, Montreal.......

I July 
I Oet. 

1 July 
I Hep 

1 Aug.

Helltei Tram 
Interculoiilal

lMontreal tie* Vo.........................
Most reel Street Kf . Co............

Peoples Heat â Ugkt Co.—
Manage ....................

Ktcbeheu â cmîSaî Co.

BBm
Toronto Railway 

■V 14 .r 4 te

Mch.

| 700,1*» 1 Apl.
H»,(lit
4. I.WI | Mch. 

£ llO.WUU I Apl. 
I *763«0 1 May 

«uo.«» I Jan 
iv«,g) II Feb. 

460,090 I JenI
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new Vork ïïifeînsüîance Çompany
. .

balance sheet, jawuabv i. not.JOHN A. MoCALL,
L1AB1MT1E*.

A Endowments, etc., swa'tmg presentment for pay

Rw-IVon Politic» which lh* Company values on »

. • -yu i) c Bans,..••• • • • • •• ................. ’'
Reserve to provide Dividends payable to policy- 

holders during igoiiand ,n •ubee<iuent ycars* 
per policy contracts—

(Payable lo Policy-Holder* in .........13,537,79°
Payable to PoHcy-holdsn, tuhaeouenl to

T. ^JWSftSÏKiSl- . »'«.7°4.30 

«S..1 S-V... Di,l land Pollcl-

amwktk

United Statu. State, City, County and
(coat .aloe »I57.»'».*13>. 3$164,881,671

HolSTand iioNgi" (674 I"» '•*“>...................... liras’,600

S^Ï-ÎWSSUï:14-070-177 
1 tj; (SSriSX^r.I assn,onatockaand bonda (m’rk't raine, $3,683,04;) 
sTka oVlUnk.*Treat Compantea, etc. <f»,9«5.0°o 
' coat ralue), market raine, l**»»*' fojluk,'"
Premium. in tran.it, reserve ch.rged in liabUUtea^
Onarterly and semi annual preminma not yet due,

reierve charged tn lUhililie.......................................
Inter eat and rent, doe and accrued^.- - - • •
Premium Notea on Poltctea in force (legal

politic., ...........................................................

^o T̂e^o^r„^r^°cL«nrVo.no .coo,

3.17R.OB6

their politic., aa
14.382,766
2,864,000

5,471,000
2,380,136

2,676,842
1,681,406

2,133,368
31,386,866 
10.320,316

$262,196,812
daK£rall other contingenciea

Total Liabilities
Other Fund

CASH INCOME
I Interest on :

Bonds ....Cash received for Premium, on New Polif"*' 
e.crpt Annuities, without deduction for Com-

in .900. ...
c,.h IMfitbwdaof 1900 applied by the Policy- 

holder to purchase paid-up insurance................
total new premiums..................

Received for Renewal Premium, wilhout deduc
tion for Commiaaion. or other eapenaea .....

Ca.h Ilividend. und Surrender Value, of 19.0 
applied liy the Policyholder to |-ay running 
premium.; (to purchase paid-up tn.ur.nce ami
annuitica, None*).............................................

TOTA1. RENEWAL PREMIUMS........
TOTAL GROSS PREMIUMS................

of Premium, paid to other com

.,$6,366,710.81
l,<5a»64*.$flMortgages................................ .

Liana to Policyholder» secured 
by reserve, on policies, soil 
Dividends on other Securi-

. $10,203,621.80 
1,111.0J3 06

323,387 74 
$11,668,382 60

$36,828.322 18

lie........................................... ...
Renta from Company’» proper - 

ties, valued at $16,926,- 
900, ate in Gross, $862, 
601.70. The Ta.e. there
on, $228.941,02 K«-
pairs, and all othet charges, 
$161,266.08 leaving 
Net Receipts. .....................

409,297 32 
137.239 619 60 
$48,896,00 i 10

.. 138,423 97

$18,738,678.13

----.Ihi.Lomr.n, dee, not retard or «mer », pr. mium receipt. the rewrve. “•

519,35866

Total Intercala, Renta >c.............. ... 10,107,125.62
Deposits acct. Trust ami Registered lion I Police. 48,814.74

Total Income ............. 858,914,818.79
Deduct amount

panics for re-insurance...............................•
Total Premium Income, lees Ro-.............................

old pDiciea .urrenda ed for paid-up Insurance. _____

t tsni K't”ytNa11<Expenl0 of now and Old Bum 

, and Qaneral Expense of Manage

Commiaaion. ($«,599,'41-70 on NewBu.lncu of 
tiii 188,255 1 Medical Lia miners Fees, and
Inipecuon ot Risk. ($6.7.967 64)......... ;• ;«,017.112-35

Home and Br.tch Office Eapen», la.es Adver 
tiling, Equi|>mcnt Account, telegraph, Post
age, Commissions on $969,768,410 of Old Bust 

and Miscellaneous Expenditures...............

neaa
ment.....................................................

Balance—Excels of Income over Expen 
dituraa for year.................................

$11,770,636.74

$23,788,165 85

$88.914,818.79Total6,753,424 30
Inc»»,

certificate of Superintendent of State of New York Ineuranoe
1. FKAJTCM HEDRICK», l&Y^^VTOAL Uri'lNSVRlVl^OXl'A^^bUi'u/nn C.^I,.K| * oek I. duty .u.horl^t to

th. provenu, o, ttoetton
.... .....

per rent uitereat) and l cartlfy thn result to be aa follow.
T* v*'.r01 S',Ton. :..................................................................................

.« •• Annatll*». .. wm.... $16

J,S'»
Las NetKwrve Valût ofFolïtiéà’ré Insured ........................................................................................

I PVBTHF.R CERTIFY. Irom the .worn Report ol the L'ompeny on file In tide Itepartnient that the 

Heserve™o?*©f Pmïelaàm calculated by this ilepartment .-i.' ..........

2 13,032,202m-.asan-8
‘SSSSS£S«?T‘..

1 HherVund»*for all other contingencies ......................... $262,1 06 6 I 2.23

IN WITH Kail W MER EOF. I have hereunto eubacribed my name und ceum-d my official Wjnojjeaglaed^tae^ J of Inauraa’e

have writlee.

mm- «



Cash on hand, in Bank, and Cash Items, . .
Cash in hands of Agents and in course of Transmission, 
Rents and Accrued Interest, ....
Real Kstale Unincumbered . . . .
loans on Kind and Mortgage (ist lien), 
loans on Collateral Security,
Hank Stock, Hartford, Market Value,

New York,
Boston,
Albany and Montreal,

Railroad Stocks,
State, City and Railroad Bonds, 
Other Assets , .

$859,070.11 
1,163,815.35 

26,415.11 
801,500.00 
857,700.00 

7,800.00 
379,850.00 
378,210.00 
62,425.50 
89.873 33

».I53.724-0O
5,114,57t.52 

25,419.90

Total Assets, - $10,920,374.93

LIAHIMTIK8.
Capital Stock,
Reserve for Re insurance, 
Reserve for all Unsettled Claims,
NUT SURPLUS,
SurpliiN to Policy-holder*.

$1,250,000 00 
5,467,046.72 

655,148.40
3,A-18,1711.81 
4,7118,178.81

Ninety-first Annual Exhibit
— or the —

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF HARTFORD, XONN.

JANUARY 1, 1901.

ASSETS.

GEO. L. CHASE, President.
THOS TURNBULL, Aea't Sec re Vary 
CHAS E. CHASE. Aee't. Secretary.

P. C. ROYCE, Secretary.

Ageucle* In rill the Prominent localities throughout the United 
State* ami Canada.

G ROSS ROBERTSON & SONS, Agents
MONTREAL

J
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ANTED —French Io.peotor to tak. ohirge of the 
French depart 1 cnt of a Lite Insurance Company.

Muat be energetic and 
will have plenty of hard

w
Must have had experience.

Tne right man
DEPARTMENT of RAILWAYS & CANALS.

CARILLON CANAL.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

ambitious
work, and wUl be well paid V«

Superintendent of Agencies, KAl.KD TENDERS. ad.lrouii'ci to the 
CT underalfind. anil endorsed ‘'Tender 
for rebuilding of Uuide Pier.'' will be re
ceived nt 'thl* othvo until lb o clock on 
Thuraduy. 2Mh Feb., 1WI.

plana and epecUleatlon* can be seen 
and after the 19th February. MM, M
t.lttve of the Superintending Fngtnee 
the Quebec t‘lUiiilH, 17<W Noire lMim- Hi.. 
Montreal, where forma of tender can be
"‘i’i^the vaae of firm» there muat be at
tached the actual signature* of the full 
name, the nature of the occupation and 
place of rcaldence U each member of the 
name, and further, an accepted honk 
vhiwiue for the turn of S1.M> muet mvom- 
pany the tender for the work: theae ac
cepted cheque» muet lw emloreed over to 
the Minister of Railway* and Canale. and 
will be forfeited If the partie* tetidtWlng 
decline entering Into oonW ot for work 
at the rate» and terme étaited In the on«r 
submit test The accepted cheques thus 
sent in will lie returned to the resjiectlve 
parties whose tender» are not accepted.
1 xhe iowest or ai-v tender not neeeasarl-

Address 1
ORBAT WEST LIFE ASSURANCE

Mechanics Institute Building,

CO,.
on

the

MONTREAL

«STRONGEST IN THE WOltLl)"

equitable life 
assurance

THE *

•*> •

ly accepted.
Ily ore.^r. AtL. K JONRft.

Secretary.SOCIETY
will not be paid for it.OF THE UNITÊÛ STATES.

■t

jinuary 1, 1901.

, . . . 6304,598,CbJ

Fund and all other Liabilities 138.0!0.893 
. . 86.137.170

1,116,876,047 
807,0(6,143 

. 66,007,131

ASMtS
Assurance
Barplua
Outstanding Assurance 
New Assurance
Income ....

The Canadian Pacific Railway Co’y.
Dividends for the half-year ended SI et 

December, 1900, have been declared as 
follow»:—

On the ITeferenre Stink two yier cent.
On the Common Stock two ami one-half

Warrante for the Common Stock dlvl- 
malled on or about let April 

record at the ckie- 
Montrval, New York 

laondon respectively.
The I*reference Block dividend 

ytaid on Monday, let April, to 
ere of record at the cloalng of the book* 
at the Ctumpuny'» Dindon office, 1 Queen 
Victoria Street, Dmtlon, K.V.

The Common Stock transfer book* will 
rloae In London at S p m on Friday. Ond 
February, and In Montreal and New York 
on Friday. 8 th March. The Preference 
Stock book» will dole at 1 p m on Satur
day, March She.

All book* will be re-oi»ened on Tuesday, 
2nd April.

demi will be 
to Shareholder* of 

of the btHik* Inln*d

will tie 
Hharehold-J. W. ALEXANDER, President, 

j. H. HYDE Vioe Preaidant.

MONTREAL OFFICE : 167 St. James Street.

S. r. STEARNS, Manager.

TORONTO OFFICE: 90 Yonge Street.
Ity Order of the Htwrd, 
CHARLY DH1NKWATRU.

Secretary.
Mont real. 11th February, ltiui.

Royal Insurance Co.
... Queen Insurance Co.

ABSOLUTE SECURITY
WM. MAOKAY, Asst. ManagerGEORGE 8IMP80N, Manager

c~
-
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National Trust Companyi The Trust and Loan Company
OF OA-HST-A-D-A.

INCORPORATED by ROYAL CHARTER. A.D 1B46.

Capital Subscribed 
With power to Increaae to 
raid up Capital - 
Caah Reserve Fund

LIMITED

163 St James Street, - MONTREAL
!

$7,500.000
15.000.000

1,581.666
606.470

t
Capital
Knrrtr

HI,000,000.00
2.10.000.00

CHART£REO TO AOT AS ;
Executor, Adminiitretor, Trustee, Guardian, Liquid

ator, General Agent. Truatee for Bond Issues, Bonds, 
Debentures and Stock Certificates countersigned. Trans
fer Agent for Companies.

Money to Loan on Weal Estate,
Apply to the Commissioner,

Trust A Loan Co. el Canada, 26 8L James Street, MONTREAL.
Liberal Term».

!

Low Interest.

h SAFETYFunds received for investment, end principal with 
Interest at the rate ef four per > ent guaranteed.

Ii the First Consideration of Cautious Men and Women.A. G. ROSS. Manafier

Safety Deposit Vault!. Special Department for Lidiea.“ The Oldeet Seo'tlsh Fire OfTlei "

CALEDONIAN Tor the sum of Five Dolein and upward» you oan place 
your Diamond* and other valuable», also Important Deeds, 
eta, In those vaux» beyond the rLek of Theft or Fire.

TRUST DEPARTMENT
The a tie niton of Banker», Lawyers. Wholesale and Retail 

Business Men I» respectfully called to notice that thU Company
acts as:

Curator to Insolvent Estate», Administrator of Betatee, Judi
cial Surety in Civil Case». Executor Under Wills, Registrar or 
Transfer Agent for Corporation», and the Investment of Trust 
Money under the direction of Its Board, Company Guarantee- 
Ins Principal and Interest.

Insurance Co. of Edinburgh
FUNDS OVER $! 000,000.

HEAD OFFiCi FOR CANADA. 
Lenelng Lewis,

MONTREAL
John C. Borthwlok,

Secretary.

MONTREAL TRUST & DEPOSIT CO’Y., 1707 N0THt D*“E ®TEitabllehed 1822.

National Assurance Company The Provincial Trust Company
Of ONTARIO, Limited. Temple Building TORONTO.

TRUSTS
of every description accepted and executed. Acts as Ad
ministrator, Executor, Guardian, Aaaignee and Liquidator.

LOANS
Money in any amount upon real estate or approved collater
als at west market rates.

OF IRELAND.
Incorporated by Royal Charter.

CAPITAL $6 000.000
Otnadlen Branch:

Trafalgar Chambers, 22 St. John Street, Montreal.
M. M. LAMBERT, Manager.

u

■ t MIK RICHARD CARTWRIGHT, Creel,lent, 
n. r. mckinnon,
JAM KM SCOTT,WILL WE SEND } Vice-Presidents.

W. J. N. TAVI.OR, Acting Manager
Trust anti Safety Deposit IN-pertinents.I

To your addrom for the m*ktng little 
Ik*»bs (bat tell of the advantage or a true 
ijomvany sean Kivvutor over tliv indivl-

I h«* proper handling of an 
mande mi amount of unie and 
few cau give.

'

THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCErare that

COMPANY OF CANADA.

The Trusts & Guarantee Company, Limited. POINTS FROM THE LAST REPORT.
$ 268,203 07 

10.803 64 
1,616.752 >0 

118,1816 19 
803 >72 66 

6,930,698 03

The Sun Life of Canada hae for years done 
the largest new business among Canadian Com
panies, and has last year attained ihe position * 
of having also the largest net Premium Income.

H». A. W. OGILVIE,
Vice l\trident.

T. B. MACAULAY, F.I.A., Secretary A Actuary.

Increase in Income .
Decrease In Ki|trn«ee
Increase inAaeels....................................................
Increase in Surplus (bceldre paying $69,740.76 profit*) 
Death Claims and other Payments to Policyholders. 
Payment* *«» Policyholders since foundation

CAPITAL, • • *2,000,000 
Office end Tafe Depoelt Vaults,

14 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
HON .1. It. HriUTTON. President T. P. < OKKKK. Manager

The Dominion Permanent Loan Co’y.
12 King Str

Capital «took paid up
Beeerve........................ .
Total Aaaete ................

West, TORONTO
6. MACAULAY,• 882,1139 06 

41,318 36 
. 1,407,038.66 

Debenture» inucd lor r, 1. 3. 4 or 5 year» at highest cur
rent rue», with interest coupons attached, payable half-yearly 

Hon. J. R. STRATTON, M.P.P., President,
F. M. HOLLAND, General Manager,

I'ruidenl.

Prospers and Progressive

i
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London & the AMERICAN
LANCASHIRE LIFE Company of New York3
head OFFICE for CANADA

MOUTH»*»-
DIRECTORS:

ESTABLISHED 1867.

81,246.768.71
ASSETS.

For Ageoel*

22 TORONTO STREET.
JAMES BOOMER, Manager

OONA**nd MOUNT^ROTAL
° Q C M.O.o Chairman

5 St,®.ee-?r.
E. L. PEASE. Esq
g„ïiMRAMR...o.

Agent, d.ilr.d,

■. HAL BROWN, 
manager.

,h. Dominion Apply to th. Hca.1 Offlo. for Canada

TORONTO

Are guaranteed by the Menebeeter Kir,The Policies of this Company
Company of Manchester, England.Amuranee

THE MANCHESTER
FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

THE

Continental Life Insurance Company
HEAD OFFICE i • • ofon

Coo.rerl. Thr I'n-mluo,. ce? while the llAbHINje
lhl'u,n,"n

$10,000.000.CAPITAL
RSTABLISHKI) |H»4

MANCHESTER. ENOHEAD OFFICE.District are Required.Agents In every

080. a. WOODS. «•70'^;on“5,ONY08N. Pr-ldon, Branch Head Office, TORONTO.
H. P. TEMPLETON,

Assistant Manager

Canadian
JAMBS BOOMBB,

Manager.Insurance
Company.Excelsior Life

1 Deed u«oe: TORONTO. lneorporeted l«e. A NEW IDEA.. • • •

One ol the Beet Companies for 
POLICY-HOLDER» and AGENTS.

Liberal and Attractive Policies.
Vacancies L—

Absolute Security.

for (leneral. District and Local Agent».

DAVID
PresidentE. M Secretary. htlM'.IL v

To Policyholdera 
and Agin*1 ■ • •To Be Faithful

of the Union Mutu il. ■ 1ais the motto of the management 
To serve all interests impartially. To treat all parties with 
consistent candor. To issue policies of pronounced l.ber- 

To make all death payments with the utmost prompt- 
To be fair in all dealings.

ality.
ness. alv.'iys have employmentHonest, capable Agents car. 
with us

Union Mutual Life Insurance Co.
I Portland, Maine |

The Five Per Cent, (luaranteed Debenture Policy of this Company Is
""ltmèrènttL'.'oAtbïdeeia of the Ineured, e dcfiihe Income to the bene- 
EebiySSr«“«5 yeere. et the end of which term II,. fee. ol the policy I»

îüe'beAeflcîe^'dîe^erter'Vto^rlng Ih. Income for only A few

partlculAr. And eetlmAle «llpe furuUbed on ApplloAtlon to llend 
OBce or Any ol the Company'. Ag.nl.

Wm. McCabe, Mag. Director-

1848lneorporeted

Fred E. Richard». Preeldent. 
Arthur L. Batee. Vice-President

ADDBiae :
HENRI E. MORIN, Chief Agent for Canada.

161 8t. James Street, - MOÏTBEAL. Canada-
For AgenelM In Wtotom Dlrlelon. Prortooe of quehne And KasUt. 
Ontario, Apply to

WALTER I. JOSEPH, Manager

L. Goldman, Secretary.
The NORTH AMERICAN LIFE

Head Office 1 111-tlB King Street West, Toronto, Ont.
Ault c*> MoOonlLoy

It, qwtreel, Managers for the Prorino* of QuihecIN St. diMONTRRAL.161 Sr. decree St..
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tyritis/? Am,
THE MUTUAL 

Life Insurance Company 

Of New York

<?A'VINCORPORATED 1833.

^Rance GOttV^
RICHARD A. McCURDY, President

OFFERS EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES TO 
GOOD AGENTS TO REPRESENT IT IN THE 

UNITED STATES AND CANADA...........

HEAD OFFICE

OLD
TORONTO.

RELIABLE PROGRESSIVE
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

Cash Capital, 
Total Assets, $760,000.00 

1,473,688.06
Losses paid since organization, $18,707,698.76

* . 1
ir is Thu mmar company to worn

and EMPLOYS ONLY GOOD AND 
RELIABLE MAN

FOR,

DIRECTORS :
Hon. CEO. A. COX,

Prtuutnt.
4. J. KENNY.

Vut-President
JOHN HOSK1N, y.C.,Ll_D
ROBBRT JAtFRAY

IT ISSUES THE MOST ATTRACTIVE 
DESIR AELE POLICIES. AND IS THE 

OREATEST FINANCIAL INSTITU
TION. IN THE WORLD

AND Ho». ». C. WOOD 
K. W. COX 

THOMAS LONG AUGUSTUS MY1RS
H. M. FALLATT

P. H. SIMS, Stcrttary.

I, General Agents
1723 Notre Dame Street,•»<’>■ la who ilMfr» to r»pn*.pnt thlm 

rompsey ere faWletl to n.ldromm «.'fiONt.fi T. 
ilKXTHR, fti,|wrlolom/«.„t offfomeelfc. .lyenvl,.» 

Offl w

MONTREAL

ii„
THE

WESTERN
the.: 1 1 Assurance Company.ONTARIO ACCIDENT

INSURANCE
fire and marine,

INCORPORATED IN feel.
AND

LLOYDS PLATE CLASS 
INS. COS.

Office, TORONTOLARGEST AND BEST "Ixotis PLATS Glam," (into which 
!• metged the Mom, cl I'late (iless In- 
■ur.nce t'oropanv, and the Mate Glass 
branch of the Hiram Holler and Male 
UUu. Insurance Co. of I enada.) mm- 
•act. the large» Mate (ilaia Insurance 
tusineia in Canada. and is the largest 
and «longest stock company ufhs class

roa
Capital Suoaorlbsd 
Capital Paid-up ...
Cash Assets, over 
Annual Income, over.

LOSSES PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION

.... *2,000.0CO

....... 1.000000
........ 2.840,000

r.slai.n' LtoMllly 
r.le taler
MerrSaela* tirer r*l

UeSmiE mmé Plae Class
The Omtabio Atf IDFRT : I-A 1 rail

Cra D.C.Lh HrreSdrni: 
Vice . Hire-

\s »s:;ïï $27.000000Aril
drm and Men * . Dtrrcior ; Fran- 
eUj Ughi bourn. Secrsury.

Tha "Ontasio Accimnt* offers a 
i|*ecially altractira policy to prolea- 
aiunai and business men. OIREOTORE I

Hon. OEOROe A. COX Prtri+M.
J. 4. KENNY, Vict-FritUtnl and Managing DirnUr.

Bo.. S. 0. WOOD 

020. IL K. OOUKHl'KN 
020. McMl’BJUOH 
SOM2HT H2ATT

Tea Lie,mai W T Wends 
Hiesidem ; D B II.Luid, Vie.- 
ITrauteni, C 2 W lhanibwl, M0NTREA1 ACINCIEII

ThiOmaho Actimnt : Kdwaid l. 
Hood. Ihreclur, so Si. Francois Xavier 
St Oliver U (WklL General Agent, 
33® St I'aul StrraLEastman A Lightbourn w. H. BROCK 

2. 2. OSBORNR 

H. ». BAIRD

j UEtSU set STS,
I Heed Otflee far Casede I 
I 1 -O.OHTO STSIKT I 
1 TOSOWTO_________ I

ten alsiyis

Thi Llotiis Edward L. Bond.
3° St Francois Xavier 
Bomn, Wilson A Co.,

General Agent
Street . Messrs L--------
SpeciAl Agents. 33I St. Paul 81 

H $. Lieevaovaa, Inspaeinr

A vn"c., I„ all IAa frladfal (tri,* nné lewis. <ss Canaan
and 1 A. (toMed aierea

I

t

I

,

- •

j

I

I

II
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—the— Assurance Compan of London.
EBTMBU9HKO

Capital end Fund», 18)6 *^ 7
Revenue . ' '
Dominion Dop sit

Great North Western Telegraph Co. /aae.

OF CANADA. '200 0JO

Money Order, by Telegraph between the principal office, in 
l anada and al,o between thi, country and the whole of the 
Money Tran,1er office, oC the Western Union Telegraph Co y

CANDAIXK BNXSi II oFFIVK
Montreal.1730 Notre Dame Street-

ROBERT W. TYRE. Manfger.
C. E. MOBE9LY. t«‘pnor

H«ad omce,
1 WATERLOO, OntThe Dominion Life Aes’ce Co

KeltslfllBhFtl ISHli.
The Year l*<# wuf the tw««t the '■ omliiloe ever hivlThe Sicknesspo|icies of

THE

Ocean Accident & Guarantee 
Corporation

It Ualnetl in the veer

IS W!»=on,., |i>:i 1/s:r$:
IS KhS? ? p^’ I else J»*r ô’n$:

Ita interest receipts Iwive mure than paid all death losses 
from tihe btglnnlng.

Separate branches
Amount In free January let, I900, $3,646.836.

(or Abstainers and Women.

C11R HUM VF. Kail. 
Vice-President.

. MARTIN 
Sup't of Agencies.

JAMB8 1N.NE8. ex-M.P., President.

THOS. HlIdUARJD.
M n mm11ig Thn-etor.Limited j i\

)

The
86,000,000 IITIIUI LIFE IKIMItE COMPANYCAPITAL . .

of Canada.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $1,000.000

The tr.o«t 
Company.

HMyomrs Temple Building. MONTREAL
RCUANO, LYMAN 1 BURNETT. 6ener,l Managers

H. S. t owland, President. F. Sparling, Secretary,
P. H. Matson, Maraglna Dire nor.

A good position t, open for a representative man to each Prov
ince.

References required.
Address: Head Office, Temple Building, Toronto

i'll IttZ.ii. tlt.I.I.S, .t#f.oef/ee I r.,einern/ l_hi.hr r.
180 ST. JAMBS STREET, MONTREAL.Life Insurance Agencies

ESTABLISHED 1809

Royal-Victoria Life Ins. Co.
OF CANADA

Canadian Inveitme-.teTotal Funds ExceedThe
$6,567,079.00$72,560,330 00

Fire & LifeCAPITAL, • • '$1,000,0001
lias several GENERAL and DISTRICT agencies not yet .“lotted and i, prepared to give LIBERAL CONTRACTS 
,0 energetic, intelligent and reliable agents lo men who 
van make , succès, of a good agency (whether expertenced 
or nut) a splendid opportunity is offered. Negotiate, will

'‘'communk.t'e'with'm“h"c.'THOMAS, Superintendent

-rsasasKSSSSc — isîs?
WINNIPEG; Mr. W. M. HAIGHT, Manager, VAN- Office for th« Oorr\iryior) : 78 8t. Fraqcois Xivier Street,

COUVER, or with

North British and Mercantile
Insurance Co.

i
tendent
ager,

MONTREAL.
Agente In all Citlea and Frlnelpal Town» In Canada. 

THOMAS DAVIDSON, Masiglsg IMm-tor.
DAVID BURKE, A I A F.8P Goura! Mamujtr,

Heed Office. Mintreal. CanadaI
LOSSES ADJUSTED PROMPTLY AND llUEMÀUt 

RATES MODERATE.

London and Me1
WE URRlx HRE INSURANCE COMPANY 

IN WORLD. / \7 ■

. )' LiïBîi'fifll III
• SSlfMIUUM"**"'*' 71

'

> X / Assets, $49,782,100,- '..Il.l.l.l.......... ..
n. r c. SMITH.

Chief Agent A Resident Secretary.J. BARBEAU,
Chairman,

WB. M. JARVIS, »t. John, M.B., Oenerel Agent for Maritime Province».1
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THE federal life
Assurance Company

Hamilton, Canada.Head Officf,

Capital and Assets 
Surplus to Policyholders 
Paid Policyholders in 1000 .

$2,160,105 02 
1,026,367.85 

170,813.58
II

most desirable policy contracts.
JA8. H. BEATTY, DAVID DEXTER,l‘tendent. Managing Director.

J K. McCUTCHEON,
Sufi. of Agencies.
Provincial Manager.H. RUSSEL POPHAM,

ESTABLISHED 1S2D.«^>

Standard Life Assurance Company
OF EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

' I

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA : MONTREAL.
"

INVESTED FUNDS.......................................................
INVESTMENTS IN CANADA....................
DEPOSITED WITH CANADIAN GOVERNMENT,

....... S40,300,000
.........  14,600,000
.......... 3,737,000over

Low Rale», Absolute Security, Unconditional Policies. 
Claims settled immediaiely on proof ol death and title.

— MUTTON BALFOUR,
'No delays.'

D M. McCOUN, W. M. RAMSAY,
•aenlarj, «•statuai Mauagcr for Canada

Municipal Debentures, Government and Provincial Bonds, 
Railway and other Investment Securities

BOUGHT, SOLD OR NEGOTIATED TMLmrMomm, am#w aao

R. WILSON-SMITH
MIX AX Cl A L. AGKXr

CABLE ADDRESS 
CHRONICLE. 151 St. James Street, MONTREAL.

BI’BCIALTY :
INVESTMENT SECURITIES—Suitable

Hanks, Trust Estates, Insurance Companies
Permanent Investment or Deposit with Canadian Government

FOR

Member of the Montreal Stock Etching

—-............................ .... . .. ..... ___ -
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„__________North AmericaASSURANCE
CORPORATION

' limited
OF LONDON, f NOLAND. MARINE,

„ . . •3,000,000
____ • •‘«■°?3:»”

ROBERT HAMPSON ft SON. Gen. AgU. for Ott*d*
£|Q^in(|0| PNOrlTRfcR»*

FIRE ... PHILADELPHIA
*5,000,000.

91,260CAMAOIAH GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT,
------------o ------

MONTHKAL OPTICK, British Km pi re Building.
TORONTO OFFRE, Temple Building.

Sickness, Liability and
-------------

GRIFFIN & WOODLAND, Managers for Canada. providei7|(§avii7g§ ^ije. 

/^3sarar|Ge@OGie(g
•F or New YORK.

EdwatoW. Scott.Riesident.
Twt.'Ek.M Gauvauv forPovcvVXoxbylrS aho Nacv*t*>

AamAwpCtimiMiH Stce—a ** wvee*«v»vi Bve-wt •• CtusnMa

Assurance Companv of London, England.
KOTABUBHKD IT»».

fCettablinhed In Canada In 1804Agency

PATERSON & SON,
___ CHIKP AOKIUTB POM DOHIMIOW.------

HEAD AOBMCY OFFICE
164 St. James Street- MONTREAL.

Union Assurance Society I EIE™!J
SURPRISED

and
ISFIEO

who has any interests in

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERALOF LONDON.
(Instituted In the Reign of Queen Aune, A.D. 1714.)

Capital and Accumulated Fund» exceed $I8jOOOjOOO
one ol the ouleet and strongeet of Fire Offices. 1 ^ ^ SUI.,riK,l to note it» remarkably favorable record with

Canada Branch : 260 St Jamei Street ■ • MONTREAL satisfied that no more favorable

T L. MORRISEY, Manager. record has tieen made by any company.
------------------------------  1 A few live agents wanted.

HON. Q. W ROSS

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

H. SUTHERLAND,
Managing Director.gcottisij (JnM £ , !___

Ininranoe Company of Edinburgh. Scotland.
ESTABLISHED 1824.

Preeldent.
BEAD OFFICE, Olobe Building. TORONTO.

e 1,000,000 
800,000

Capital Authorized
«• Subscribed, -$80,000,000 

44,763,437 
126,000 

2,103,201

North American Department, Hartford, Oonn., U.S A.
JAMKS H. BBBW8TK.B. Manager. 

vanaoh, Resident Agent, 
eloNM, “

Capital. ------
T\>tal À sects, - - - “ • "
Deposited with Dominion Government, 
Invested A uct» in Canada, -

THE EQUITY FIRE INSURANCE CO.
TORONTO. CANADA

ORggNWOOD BROWN, clener.l Man.y.WM.

Fire Ins. HARTFORD Company.Montreal.
Toronto.
Winnipeg.

Waltku Ka 
Mevla
A. C. A U« BlBALD,

1704.ESTABLISHED
H AHTFOMD, COH*.

CASH A.B3H3TB, - - $10,004,637.55 
Fire Insurance Exclusively.

0K.O. L. CHASE, President.
,, c iujyc'K, Secretary fit OS. TUKSBIJLI., A.«l»tant Sneretar,
' " ’ * CHAS. K. CI1ASK, Aieletant Secretary.

c. RO»B ROBERTSON A SONS, AGENT», MONTREAL

The Imperial Life Assurance Company
OF CANADA,

hits made a record unparalleled lu Canadian L«fe Insurance, «lubes 
District Age >ta at Quebec City, Sherbrooke, Three Rivers, St.

Which 
In secure
lljHciullie and Other Importent centres In the Province of Quebec, and 
would l»e |>leased to negotiate with energetic and reliable men who ar« 
hub tous to build up for themselves a lucrative and permanent Income 
A|'|»licaliour will l»e considered as con Aden liai if so derlred.

E. 8 MILLER, I'rovincial Manager,
Bank Toronto Chambers Montreal. 1NHUHANCK COMPANY

Phœnix of Hartford,rwa INSURANCE 

and FINANCE Qhroniele ! BRANCHCANADA CONN.

Published every Friday.

AT 151 St. .Iamk* St., Muwtkkal.
M. WILHON HMITH, Proprietor.

Iof Advertlaemanta on application

MONTRKA !..■lend Oglffi J. W. TATLEY, Manager.
Total Loaeee Paid Since Organ- «46,903,090.80 

dation of Company ' ■
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BROKERS

O. A. STIMSON & CO.
Investment Brokers,

Gooernment, Railœatj, Municipal, & Industrial
BONOS AND DEBENTURES

Seeurttiee eulublr for de|melt by Ineti ranee rompaniee alwsyr

94 and 26 King St. West,

A. E. AMES & CO.
■ TORONTO.

GOVERNMENT
MUNICIPAL ! SecuritiesRAILROAD I

TORONTO. CANADA.
«•»><!• suitable fur Ile|>o.il willi Government Al wav. on Hnn I.

DEBENTURES.
Mumrl|»el. Oowernnient 
« en Always supply Immie

aihI Railway Itomlr tmught And add. 
suitable for deposit with Homhilo J. TRY-DAVIESn <tovem-

STOCKS.
aaÆSïî/ »■

H. O’HARA & CO.
MaaiWnof tb« «rm-H. O'Hara, H R. O'Hara (Mnuber Toronto Stock 

Farhaagr), K . J. O'Hara (Member Toronto Htoek hirbange).

STOCK BROKER.

Member Montreal Stock Exchange
33 ST JOHN 8TBBBT.

MONTREAL
Telephone 1528

Correspondents In 
New*'w,

York.

A. F. RIDDELL & CO.
Edwin Hanson William HanaonStock Broker»

f. RllHiKl.l., Member Montreal Htoek Kichauge.)

92 St. John Street. Hanson BrothersMONTREAL
TEL. MAIN No. 240

CANADA Lire MJlLDINtl, ....

INVESTMENT BROKERS,
Government, Municipal, Railway and Industrial Bonds 
and Securities BOUGHT and BOLD.

MONTREAL

BURNETT A CO.,
MTOCKBROKfa.ua,

Members Montreal Hbick Kichauge.

12 ST. SACRAMENT STREET
| orrM|em<lenu In New York, (,'liloa*.. ami London, Kn,lan,l.

Telephone 2232.

Inveetmonte suitable for Insurance Companies and 
Trust estates always on hand.

Members of Mon real Htoek Kiehange.
table A<1.tree# •« HANSON."

McCuaig, Rykert & Co. MINES AND MINING STOCKS
STOCKS BOUGHT and SOLD 

on COMMISSION.
stock; brokers

Mnn' e • Montreal stock Kichauge)
Municipal, Uoternewut, Hallway an I Industrial Bumle bought and sold.

l/oedon end I am a.him < himlirm, MOSTHEAL A.. W. MORRIS,
THE INSURANCE MONITOR Canada Life Building,

I lie oldest Inauran. • •«•urnal in Am rl<-a I alahllahetl in IHM). Inaut-d 
Monthly. Hie limal comprrbeiiehe Ineurame Review ami cminientary 
puhllahed. legal, IWImt. al ami l’<i>ular Arllvle* , Kir Id Su 
> t cry mmilirr Inlerrellng. puygeetlv, , hrlgstul, I litre 

Semi for our t alalogur of Iiumiiancr IVmka.

Telephone 1499. MONTREAL.
ary
etc.rv.ya, 

Veai.Imilara a

ABBEY’S
Ef^rDcscent Salt

C. C. MINE’S SONS,
100 WILLIAM STREET,

NEW YORK N Y.

taken dn!1y, brings health totho 
eyrtu-n In a plocsar-t, 

natural way.42 % BONDS FOR SALE
The Insurance Agency Corporation of Oqtario, Ltd.

MAIL BUILDING. TORONTO
W.BARCLAY McMl'KIUCII, lj.<\, .
W. K. II. MASSEY,
UKO. Il, KOHKKTS, •

'

Pre^iticnl. 
Vicf-Prwidrnit 

Managing Director' RADNORease

“ Radnor is a purely natural water, brilliant, plea
santly sparkling, and delicate to the taste."B81TISH & FOREIGN NARINE INSURANCE (0.,

The Lancet, London, Eng.Capital and Surplus Annuls $7,009,000 
Issues Open Policiei lo Impoiten and Espoit-rs,

KIlWAHIl I, HOM>, tieiirrul Agent for ('iiinida. 
MONTREAL.

Radnor Is bottled only at the Spring.

For Sale Everywhere.
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“Canada's Leading Company," I CANADA ACCIDENT
MssMssrassasa AS0f"eR,ANCE COMPh^.au

Leading Company : JS6 2M.OOO MEAO OFFICB

EHHEEEE^s-Eiss * «**, •-*-* «-«w«n »•--

Ffbri’asv 22, 1901

ACCIDENT 4 PLATE CLASS
espenacs $fi,6Rf»,000

SURPLUS 60°/» OF PAID UP CAPITAL

or credited to them over $!!«■
Above all liabilities including Capital Stock.

R. WILSON SMITH.
I'ruident.T. H. HUDSON.

Total funds in Handler $20,040,000 Manager.

itniiaiK
Montres The WATERLOOHead office 

CANADA iMonronTii, ,,v

mutual hue insubanoe company.royal charter
_____KSTABI.WHKD iw l*»j---------

. - WATERLOO, ONT.Head Office, -The London Assurance 334,083.00TOTAL ASSETS
POLICIES IN FORCE, 30,107 

OEORCE RANDALL,
ProEldant.

JOHN KILLER, ln.l-etor.

FRANK HAIGHT.
NeeretiMry.

JOHN 8HUH, vt.e-rre.fi..,t
a d. 1720 .

180Upward* Tear» Old

E. A. LILLY, Manager
IN8UHAN CE 

OEEICBSUN THE MUTUAL LIFE
Of Canada

FOUNDED A.O. 1710.
HEAD OFFICE j

Threadnoedle Street. - " London, W,
F,re business only.an^.thc oldest purely ft re

Formerly 
ONTARIO 
MU1UAL LIFE

T

Transacts 
sffice in the world. Surplus over 
exceeds eî.OOO.OOO. STEM. $28,000,000 Kïïggg

Mj.re.DV |N FORCE of i olio,l«u«iCANADIAN BRANCH :
15 Wellington Street East, - Toronto, Ont.

H. M. BLACKBURN, Manager.
This Company commenced business in Canada by 

depositing *‘.100,000 with the Dominion Government 
for stcuiil) of Canadian Policy-holders.

A Company
Of Policyholder»
By Policyholders IN IT 
For Policyholders PAYS

A POLICYASSETS
«6,000,030

JAEED Uhitteddee, Treasurerr. Clark, Presldeot
ESTABLISHED 1849

The Bradstreet Mercantile Agency
THE BKAUBTKKET (X)., Proprietor»

Executive Office», 3*0 AS4S Broadway, «W YORK
„Lcb~ 1. Ik. prtuctp.1 mu- or tk. cud SUU. .»d c-wu. tk.

tluîTlhiui soy eimllAr Institution In the world.
aVu»x<^'C,'MiX“«,Bm6ir., I» Holll.ES. _

: ^M™;,,ua‘‘n4,ur4“BU'
Vàwvvd.xe" Ion. ol Court BElldln|.

LAW UNION & GROWN
INSURANCE CO. OF LONDON

Assets Exceed $22,000,000.°°
Fir» risk. ECCEptsd on almost —«ryd—crlplion ol In.ursble property

Canadian Head Office!
67 BEAVER HALL, MONTREAL

j, e. E. DICKSON, Manager- 1724 Notre Dame St.
JOHN A. FULTON *'■pwimimimt

Montreal Office,
Ag.nl. wsnt.d threuahoot Canada.
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Founded STB AMSHIPS>797
""DOMINION LINE STEAMSHIPS

and to LIVERPOOL 
QUEBEC

NORWICH UNION BOSTON

Fire Insurance Society to via OueenetoAn
LIVERPOOL

fleet of steamers
Freleht Sr Ml mars

MTKAMKh ijiulMln*) 
COMMONWKAI.rjf7,'l3,IWI ton. 

kn,
Twtn-aerew. 

Twtn-eerew.

Twin «crow.

13,uw tone Norsk.man 13,000 t 'iiiNORWICH, England Twln-arrew.
11,000 tona KNQ,.,silMÎN^r:W* 

Twln-ecrew.

Twin-screw.

IRISHMAN 13,000 t me

7,000 t-mi

7,000 t-ns

R 000 Lmi 
5,000 tone

NKW

Head Office for Canadi . . CANADA. . TORONTO 9,000 Urns TU 11 OM A N
DOMINION

VANCOWKIt
CAMBItuilAN

JOHN B. LAIDLAW, Manager. 6.6» ton* OTTOMAN 
HOMAN

R..T00 ton* 
. ft.ouu ton*■O

Montreal Office, Temple Building
«I. H. LABELLE, BEAVER LINE

ELDER. DEMPSTER & CO.’S
Rerular Salllmra Between

ST. JOHN, N. B. and LIVERPOOL
Calling el ylEKNSTOWN

^rferimlindnl.

WE Prnt EVERYTHING, from the largest b'OR
smallest business card........................... Pro... Urenool

8Ko*>N IM^H’eî?i^ rri'l Iil.wanv return.

f-aPPU W.n,i«o"

to tn :

“ S'il!
I

*..h, « ..
Apr. Mil. •* Anr 6tli

l«a. “ •• 13.1,

John Lovell & Son
ELDEIL DEMPSTER * CO , Montreal10 to 30 St. Nloholas Street.

the pen car bun letter book
LETTERS COPIED WHILE WRITING

No Water No Work No Time 
Any Paper Any Pen A Perfect Copy

* ,etler t'roilupee the copy at the same time 
our own paper, your own iuk. yoor own peu

MONTREAL
No Pi 

Any InkPositive Evidenceil

wnle jour Inner en.l It I. ,„|.|rl
• • Have building or (stock

PHOTOGRAPHED BY
PRICE. $1.26 AND SI.76 Bond for ClreuUtr.WM. NOT MAN A SON,

14 Phillip* Square, MONTREAL

KUK 8AI.K BY
MORTON, PHILLIPS 4 CO :ï5,ï-,mrSmBUo,, ""•t

1'“ *«t IÎS7 Notre lle.il St, stOMT It UAL

IHESISSIBOII PULP AND PAPER COMPANY
I'll tltl.IS III «KILL. LIMITED

WEYMOUTH BRIDGE, 
Nova Scotia

"GROUND WOOD PULP”ManaiiiNo Dibbvtob,
Weymouth Bridge, N 8

MONTREAL OFFICE t
Royal Building Place o'Armes 

HoISKHT MAlIIAY. I're.lrlent, 
X. KllUAH. Mev rettery.

GENERAL OFFICE I
Weymouth Bridge N S-

Cl.A.JI K» BURRILL, Mnnafln,
Ce L). IlKNNIH, Accounlanl.

C.bl. Add,— "SISSIBOO." Watkins. A.B.C. and Llobers Cod.,.

MILLS I
Sleelboo Fall*, 
Weymouth Fell* 

DIOBY CO, N.9.
HI rev tor,

.J

CONSUMERS CORDAGE COMPANY,
manufacturers or Limited

Cordage and Binder Twine
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

HKAO OFFIOEl

283 St. Patrick Street
MONTREAL.

f

i
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^SSSBSESS^

Chas. Archer, LL.B.
B1,,„o»d Pr.fon»ln.,Q.C.,M.P.^ , p,rron

P refontaine, Archer 1 Perron
SOLICITOH8, BAHRI8TKH8. Ac.

MONTREAL.

Bell Telephone Mein 771

O. R. O. JOHNSONP. W. EVANS
*-r“ '—snJSSs s,

EVANS & JOHNSONHeCAITHY, OILER. HOSKIN A CREELMAN
Barrietrre, Selirttere, et«.

Victoria Street, mi INSURANCE
freehold Buildings, BROKERSAGENTS

1723 Notre Dome Street, Montreal
>

uàvi'o mSSt. D- L M-r,rth,. C. 8. M.rlnn... F. B O.I«.
«ENKRALAGENTS

t able Address : •'WH1TB8CO."
White, O'Halloran & Buchanan,

Advocate*. Solicitors Sf Attorneys, 
Oommi..ioner, for the Prorncd. of Oinad^ Newfoandlind 

and the Btstei of New York, Vermont and Okie
York l.lfe null,ling, I'Ucn d Arron, Sqnnr., MontNml.

Gan. r. o’Halloba*. A. W. Patkh» Bi'1 Ban*w

€TNA INSURANCE CO., .f Hertford 
BRITISH ASERICA ASSURANCE CO., .f T.ro.td 
'.ONDON 1 LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

of llv.fp.ol, England 
MANCHESTER FIRE ASSURANCE CO., af Nnnthnitn,, England

W.J. White, U.C
R. C, LEVESCONTE 

25arrij»tnr, Solicitor, J&otarp, rtt„Harris. Henry fcCahar^ w „„
(MerehanU’ Bant Bn»'4ing)

3 I CEORCI STREET, HALIFAX, N. 8.

K. G. Waldo., D. O. L, Pb. D . tj 

fable Address ** HKNKT.'* A. B.O. Oode. —

Barrister*,
THK McKINNUN BUILDING,

Cob. Jordan * Melinda Sts.

TORONTO

FIt LSI* HONE 688.

CABLE. " rEVHSIXlNTr'' TOEONTO.

EDWIN P. PEARSON, C. W. ROCHELEAU
TUPPER, PHIPPEN & TUPPER

barristers. ATTORNEYS. Etc.
WIlY.VfPAG, Ceited"

—Agent-------

orthern Assurance Company,
AMD

Connecticut Insurance Comp’ny, 
Orrione,

IT Adelaida 3t. lait TOSOKTO

U entrai Insurance Agent,

Guardian Assurance Co.
KoyalInsurance Co.
Commercial Vnlon Assuranee Co 
British America Assurance Co.

THREE RIVERS, Qua
Peake H. PBirriK

Ooeook C. McTavish..SSTjSSÏÏ' o»ei I». M..TV,
3iysss: ttï ï£ £

cries. The Mercna ^ h„ Kdluburcli Life Assurance Co., The Uui
lainuULf Hailwar Com pent. The Canaitlan Northern Hallway, The 
Ha‘w.lia, Norib-Wmi Uml Company. Th.

McCuRMICK 6b CLAXTON,
ADVOCATES, BARRISTERS, dto.

Oimmiiiionen for Ontario, Nora Bootia, Manitoba, Bntiih 
Columbia nnd State of New York.

for METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY of N.w

107 St. James Street, MONTREAL.
A O. Urooek Vlaitoh.

HATTON A MCLENNAN D. MONROE,
General Agent for

sum m onus ssitiii
inuucs cumin

CORNWALL, ONT.

advocates,
British Empire SniMIng,

1724 Notre Dame St 
MONTREAL.

j. CU8K HATTON Q.C.
f RANCH MCLENNAN I.A..ICI

MacECHEN & MacCABE,York

Barristers, Solicitors, Rotaries Public, etc.
Sydney, Cape Breton, Neva Seotla.

Collection», Real Estate, end Mining Business Receive 
Special Attention.

A. J. G MacECHEN, LI. B

l>. McCorhioe, Q.C.
8BLEIRK CROSS, Q. C.

W. Prescott bH a hi*.HALL.g.C,
ALBERT J. BBOWK, (J C.

HALL, CROSS, BROWN <6 SHARP JOHN J. MaiCAHK.

PAT6NTS
FETHERSTONHAUGH t CO.

Advocates, Barristers and Solicitors
LONDON * LANCASHIRE UfE BUILDING

MONTREAL.

TRADE MANNS
DISIONS.

164 St. James Street,
ffôftÉRTSOK, FLltl A fALCUNtK

^dcotatfs, garrist^rs and Solicitors, Canada Life Building,
Montreal

Mtauderd Building, 161 HI. J»mss Wrsst, Also Toronto, Oltsws and Washington.

MONTREAL
O. J. Fleet

Scottish Union and National Insurance Co , of Edinburgh1
ESTABLISHED IMt.

A. Fnleoner.W. KoberlAon.y.O.

J Emm A. MeDonsld. 1.1,. B, •44,222,472 83 
23,ee0,472.83

Wnllnon McDvnnld Total Asset»
Inveeted Fund»
Invested In Canada —......... 2,826,640.60

117 It. Francois Xavier Street
w. & j. a. McDonald,

Barristers and Solicitera.
People'» Bank Building»,

Montreal Office:
WALTER KAVAWACH, tbl.1 Ag.nl euU Swr.ury.

- - Hallfei, Can.Cuke Street,
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BANKS
The BANK OF TORONTO

INCORPORATED 1*55 w
Head Office

The Royal Bank of Canada.
IlieiNMUTW INB

MBA It OM'ICH 1 IIALII*AX, N.N.
Capital Paid Up. $2,000,000. Reserve Fund, 61*700,000
Directors: THOM AH K KKNNY. Psq . President THOMAS HITCH IK. CAPITAL 

ky Smith. k#<i. 11. u. 11 auld, d<j,

Toronto, Canada
•2000,000 

f >000.000
(lEOEOB ClOODEEHAK, PiW.'^ÇRlUaÎPheWEV BlATTY, Vlct Pie> 

Henry Cawihra. Robert Reford, Geo. J. Cook, Charles Stu.ui. 
W, G. Goodekham.

Km., V lee-President.
HON. DAVID MAVKKKN.

lanuger KDS< »N L PFASK (Otllrr uf the Gen. Mae., Montreal.)
Secretary and huiwrlnl lent of H rain Ur# W. H. TOKHANCK, Halifax.

lesgieetoiv W. K ltl«N K. Hallfax-D. M. 8IKWAKT. Montreal.

WII. REST
General M

Branche» and Agenda. of the Bank.

bury. MbiitwnacB.lle Sydney, C B . Truro, WeynioutU. |n New BrUflS* 
Wick. St. .Itihn, Hat lui rat. iMrcheeter, Krederlcbm, Kingston, Moii-'ton, 
Newcastle. Sa-krlllr, W.-aUb-k. In PflliOe Edward ItlSI 
Charlottetown, Summerpide. |p CntSrlOa-^Uwa. In Oueb 
Montreal , Montreal West Knd. Weetmnunt. In United StetW*— 
New York, 8. H. Voorliee» Agent, Republic, W’aeb. |n Cuba.-Havana.

.... . K"t *"*■,,rin'
In Newfoundland.-st, .lohn'B,

Duncan Coulaon, Gen’l Mngr. Joseph Heni besom, Ini| pctor

„ „ BRANCHES
(oiling wood 
Copper Cliff
Montreal, Pt. St. Charles Peterboio

n£.-

Toronto 
Cobourg 
Montreal
Port Hope St. Catharines 
Toronto, King St.W.

Barrie 
Ganan<x,ue Lon. Ion 

Pet rohi 
Rouland, B.C. Staynrr

Brock ville

The DOMINION BANK
ng., The London l?Uy *and Midland Bank (Limited) 
National Bank of Commerce ; Chicago, First Nati nal

CAPITAL, - 93,000,000.
RESERVE FUND, - • 92,115,005.

Directors:
How. Sib FRANK SMITH. PrttMent.

K. H. oHI.KR, Vic* /'rtn.ltnl 
n, William Inee, WII mot 1 ». Matthews, 
w. K. Brock, A. W. Austin.

London, E
New Yobk,
Bank ; Manitoba, Beitish Columbia and New Beunswick, Hank 
of British North America t Nova Scotia, Union Bank of Halifax 
Peonies Bank of Halifax.

I Collections made on the best terms and remitted for on day ol pay menT. KaW

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIAHEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO.
iMOOarOBATBD 1KR.Agencies 1

Huntsville, 
l.lndsay.
Montres ,

0»|1|I»I K.Id-up ..............
Reserve Pond..................

HKAII OFFICE

..........................•l.SSO.OOP.On

............... . ... .*,418,000 INI
HALIFAX, N.8.

Heaforth,
V abridge, 
Whitby,

Queen Street Wnet (Oor. Retber Street), Toronto; Winnipeg.
Queen Street Kaet H>»r. Sherborne.,
King Street Kaet (Cor. .larvls),
Dundee Street (Cor. yueen),
Spadtna Avenue (Oor. College),

Drafts on all part# of the United State#, Great Britain anti the Con
tinent of Kun»peV>ught and Bold.

luette re of Credit leeued available In all

Bel'evllle,
Brampton,

SSK '
< Mbawa,
Orillia,

DIRECTORS
President. Chablxs Abcmibald, Vloe-Preaideiit 

anfhbll. J.Waltbe Allison. IIscroll McInmes 
GKNKKAL OFFICE, TORONTO. Ont.

H. 0. McLbod. Oeneral Manager D Watebs. Chief 
Ueo. Handereon, lnepeetor. W. Caldwell, Chief

BRANCHIES.

•Iohw Y. Pavsawt,
R. 1. HoaitRK.O S. C

Accountant

In Nova Beotia—Amherst, Annapolis. 1.ridge town, Dtgby, 
eutvllle, Liverpool, New Olasgow, North Sydney, Oaford, 

Stellaiton, Wutvllle. Yarmouth 
In New Bru» ewlck-Caatpbellton, Chatham, Fredericton,] 

Newcastle, St John, St. Stephen, St. Andrews (sub. to St. Su-plien) 
Wootlsiock

Halifax
Plctou,

Moiivi.m

parts of Europe, China and

Te Ce BIVOUCH, Oeneral Manager
K,-

THE BANK OF OTTAWA In Manitoba-Winnl 
In 1‘rli.ee Edward I eiaml -Charlottetown and Summerstde,
In Quebec-Montreal and Pupebiae.
In Ontario— AImoute. Arnpnor, Berlin ami Tdrooto.
In Newfoundland—Harbor Grace and St John’s,
In Weal Indies-Kingston, Jamaica.
In United Msti-e.-Boetou, Mass., Calais, Maine and Chicago. 111.

Head Office Ottawa, Canada.
Capital Authorised 
Capital (fully paid up)
West •

$2,000,000 
$ 1.993.940 
$1.660*433

DIRECTORS :
IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADAGEO. HAY

Ataa. Fbabbs. Johw 
I). Mcbfmv.

CHASLES MACKE, Psbsiubwt. 
How. Geo. Bbvm.m, la.

Uavii. Ma CAPITAL 
REST

#2,600,000 
1,700,000BRANCHESl

IN ONTARIO IMKBCTOM.
rland, • President. T. R. Mbbbitt, • Vtee-Prwldent
Ramsay. Hohbmt JArvaav. T. Hutheklawd Statnbe. 

Klias Rooebs. Wm. Hewdbie.

Kat PmNTAOB
Ottawa, IMfsb *1 Rewfbbw
Ottawa, task At. I * itms F

Have emit v 
Kbbwatiw

II. 8 How 
William

Alsx anobia

Avonmobb
Baaci---------
(ABLSTOM PLACB

V ABBV Sonwu
VafiELSi* Hill
WlNt WESTS*

IN MANITOBA IN QUEttbC
Daorniw Wiwwireo Postage la Peaieie | Montes ai, Hull. Lao i'T« 1 Essex

8.AWI.IUÀ», Kali*
D. N. flNMIl ice. M.n.,.r IuuMuh,

Ag.nU In Cn.d._ New York. Chlcnge Bank of Mont Ml.
Agents In St. Paul. Merchants National Bank

Toronto.Head Offiom.
D. R WILKIB, General Manager. B HAY Inspector. 

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO.
Port Col borne, St Thomas
Rat Portage, Toronto
St. Catharines, Welland,
Sault Hte Mails, Woodstock

BRANCH IN QUEBEC,
Moutbbal

WEST and BRITISH COLUMBIA
Calgary, Alta. 
Winnipeg, Man 
Vancouver, B.O 
Reveietoke, B.O.

Aoairrs—l»ndon, Eng., Lloyd’s Bank, Ltd New York, Bank of Montreal 
**®**Vi FUND 1700000 Bank 0/ America. Paris France, Credit Lyonnais.

credit Issued negotiable at Branche# of the Standi 
Limited, lu Transvaal, Cape Colony, Natal, Rhod

Ingereoll,
Metuwel,
Niagara Falls,
Ottawa,QKO. BUNN, Oeneral Manager

BRANCHES IN NORTHAgents In London. Eng. : Ferrie Bank, Ltd Portage La Prairie, Man. 
Edmonton, Alta.
Golden, B.C.
Nelson, B.O.

Hr an don. Man.
, Prince Albert. Seek. 
' Stratheona AlU,THE ONTARIO BANK

CAPITAL PAID UP 81,8(8,700
Profit and Lost Acount $ 17,087.27 Letters of 

South Africa,Toronto
G. K R. COCK BURN. E*u.. Pres DONALD MACKAY. Ksb,Vlevfrw. 
Hoe. J. C. Aikiue, A. S. Irving, K#q„ K. D. Perry, K#<j., I>. Ullyot, K#q. 

Juan llallaiu, Keq.
UHAHLRH llcUlLL. General Manager.

Head Office,
DIRCTORS : THBestablished IS SA

HALIFAX BANKING CO Y.
Xmrve Fill, 1*76,000

Hemd Off1o.i HellftkE, N. •. 1
Capital P.M Up, 1600,000.BRANCHES

Kurt Willi»,,,
K Ingslon 
l.lndnat

Newmarket 
Ottawa 
Peter boro 
Port Arthur 
Sudbury 
Tweed

AUletoS 
Aurora 
Bowtuanville 
Ruck l 
Comw

Board of Directors.
iaras. Keg., President; 0. WiLLODOSSV AMDBaaoa, Rag., V.-P. 

Joh* Ms* Nab. Kay.,W. J. O. Thomson,Ksg.,W. N Wicawiia, Eeq.,M D 
H. N. Wallace,Cashier A. A

Mob tree)
Mount Forest

Koeia Unngbam, y.
rail

i Seuil A W r llugltin Stf Biauch. 
lOeet I X l or I mid Mi vet*.
( Yonge A Richmond St#. Branch.

Au beret. N.S | Canning , N.8, , New GleeegowN S I Shelburne, N.S
igonish, " I Ixwkeport, Par reborn, “ I SprtngbUI.

Barriagtoe, •• I Lunenburg, “ Hack*Ills, N B Truro,
Bridgewater, " | Middleton, « | Saint John, “ | Windsor, ”

Cerreepuedeale,
Ikondon, Parrs Bank, l.lailted', New York, Fourth National Bank: Boston 

hufulk National Bank; Dorn, of Canada, The Moleone Bank sad Iraaebes

TORONTO Aal

AGENTS ;
I iMKN.Flwi. Pen» Bank. Limited. FRANCK A EUROPE-Credit , 

Igoeaeis. NEW YORK- Fourth National Rank and the Ageeie Reek oil 
Itimsl. SCAT UN-Eliot National Bank.

!

: :
 : 

:
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The
Canadian
Bank

head ornvr. 
TORONTO

IlMMWllaror para tednuuuH i" i*17-

capital (»h P"1* UP> •
Reserved Fund,
Undivided Profits, • • •

PAID-UP CAPITAL
«8,000,000.

REST
«3,000,000.

. . *13,000,000.00
7,000,000.00 

O I 0,084.04 of
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL. Commerce

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:DU Hon.o. adbummowd
Vicel'reenint.
Sir W.C Mac DONALD 
.lAMEH Knits, Ksq.

DIKKOTOK8
ISO. A. Cox, President. Ho»t. M(iuWR. Bb*.^°^r99’
M. Hamilton, Ksq. .las. Orathern, Ksq. Mattbe»
'•Wfc, F»,. JOb"AH"KmU^,„

It. I* Anoi’E. Ksq. <*. Hbid, Ksq-

HO N. '
W.HT. Ho

(i entrai Manager.E. S.CLOUSTOW, e Bank In Cansdsi
AKIO

11ion I Rt Catharines Toronto
Ion , Harnla Toronto Je.
IV'"’ 1 ■"“■&*. sm.
1 Sealorth Waterloo
hill ! Blmeoe Windsor
rboro* Stratford Woods tofk
Perrv I Strathroy

New Westminster 
(IreenwocHl I(<#hIiiiiiI
KhiiiI* *ops Rendon
Nanaimo Veneonser
Nelson Victoria

In Great Britain t
00 ixmiViml St.. K C , S. Cameron Alexander, Manager.

In the United Statcai
New York, San Francisco. PorUand, Ore., ? rattle. Wash., Skagway, Alaska 

ttankera In Great Britaini

Branches of th
Ayr 1 Colllngwood I

1 Barrie 1 Dresden
Belleville Dundee
Berlin Dunnvtlle
Blenheim Fort Frances

tut ford ! Uall

ustaki 
Hamilton 
Loudon 
Oran 
Ottaw 
Paris 
Parkhlll 

i Peterboro*
, Port Perry !

nt Inspector.

BRANCHES IN CANADA :
H. V. MVSEDITS, M»n»«et. I Ilr> 

t ...r rr.vi.rM, Bntlik CUwbl,
Chatham,N.H., Or*
Frederlclon.NB Nel 
Monetot
St. John, N.B., New Wes 
Amherst, N S., minster.
Hallfas, > S. Uoeslan-I,

lloNTHKAL

•ms»
Almonte.
Bel lev He, 
Brantford. 
Brockt 
C ha than»,
Cornwall, 
Deseronto. 
Fort Will!» 
«;<*!«• rich, 
Duelph,

tlialerteh
Uuelpb

Cayuga
ChathamSIT1KI0.•imi* eenwood 

Hon,N6 Nelson. I Quehko,
i.N.B., New Denver Mont

West-
grp:: T"r,,vp,"‘as: wjsss
Ottawa,
Perth,
MMWIV

Stratford,
S. Mary’

Manitoba, 
Winnipeg 

B. Columbia, 
Atlln
Cranbrook

real
>isr.

White Horae

I Yukon I
III e

HI Kill'.
Montreal. Sfdm-y,

•• w K. Hr *asit»baâ l.W.T.
•• Seigneurs Wlnnipeg.ltan 

St. Br. Calgary, Alta
l,eth bridge. Alta 
Keglna, Aset.

Î*K c aaAT1B K IT AINU* Nj> >N irx IN î Va N k 'ô r M o x r k it al\ 22 Abehurch Lane

l* 'XjJai'S1wîfnSwtN OHlSàSj*, Hank !!f Montreal, J* W dk C. j Imi<ia,Chi>a and Japan Ibe Chartered hank of India, Australia and

‘ clKKAT htiiTAiN : LONDON, The Bank of Kngland, The Union ^stoll a-“h M* tthleu*&V1 Is*!Yt f11 seels* Holland—Dlaconto Maatechap,
.I ,.,|on The Isonelon and Westminster B*nV the National A"si maiia and N kw Zealand— Union Bank of Australia. Limited;

l^hl'viil B»^' Eu,. 1.,vkkv,k„ TU. H.uk of Lnrpool. I.ul. ■■') * * Ar«H'A_BMkof Africa,Ltd. St.n.lwd Rssk
i.r..n and I he British Linen Company Bank, and Brauches s,.uih Africa Ltd. South Amkkica—London and Brasilian Bank, Ltd.
uVLi in thk United States : New York, I lie National < lly Hank ‘ . «J** South America, Ltd. Mexico—Banco de Lmdres y Mes loo. 

k The Bank ol Ns» York N B A N-ulmml Bank of ' «« h, SrrmviS- Bank of^Bermuda,’ Hamilton. West Indie»-Bauk of Nova 
’ ' v , l Boston, Merchants National Bank. .1. H. Moors A Co . «riHBStoi» Jamaica Colonial Bank and Branches.

Hank. 114X1 IW< l ,u.U a0,tK"Atoeri"âUM,l,6,,8e ^ ’ "IUA,‘0

Vancouver,

Victoria. London :

Point St.Chs.

IainimiN.Tmk Bank or Scotland,
Messrs. Smith Pays* & smiths, London.

Correspondents!

IUN

the MOLSONS BANK
iNCOKfOBATEl) BV ACT Of FaILIAMINT, 18$$.

THE

Bank of British North America HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL
•3,800,000
*3,080,000

K.tabll.had Id 1*84.
Incorporated by Royal Charter In 1840.

L'ayllal Pald-Ü» «1.000,000 *•___■
M„m)* orriUK. J OURMIINT» LANa.LOHRABDOT.. BO. 

COURT OF niRROTORS.
j J«* CaUr Ktobaid'H.eiya Frid.ric Labbock
John James* me* Hoare John Patou

_____  fc»r«ar,,A.O Walll

Iirno Ilf CANADA.-ST. JAMKM *T„ R08TKIAL 
S lTIKKHA*. owral 8aaa«ar. J. KLH8I.V lo.pacr

Itranehe. la Canada
PBuviaoE op Nova 

Bootia,

Paid-up Capital 
Heoerve Fund

Roabd or oiaacToa. :

A. D. Duknkcibd, Chief Inspector and Superintendent of Branches. 
W. li. UXAPEX, r H. IkOCXWOOD, w. W.

Reserve Fund SSSft.OOO Slg Vice-President.
WM. Mo

Alvinston, Ont. Kingsville, t "if**Dweu Sound,ont. Toronto, Ont. 
Aylmer, ont., Kuowltou. Que. Port Arthur, Ont., Toronto Jot

ESElESB;. «!?•““- ïïssïfc
f itninn fini '* St Lather- Hldgetown, Ont., \ letorta, B.C.Rmw 'SI.' ln.St BÎÏdvE îlmwODt.. Vlclorja»ni.jt|..
Krawrvlll. Uue.. Murrlsbur*. Out.l*niltb’iFalli,Ont., Waterloo, ODl.H.ndHon. Ont., Norwlrb.«5ut , ^«j.• ,
Hensall.Ont.. Ottawa, Ont., ^ ^('Ika™'0^1' Woodeloe*'Vnil

BrttRbOolaiDbuv-faD^lM Ran“ofC,>m».rc« Maaltoba kjidlfojtk 
n ... luiuerial Bank ul Canada. New Brunswick—Bank of New Brunswick

dank. Yukon Territory, Dawson City-^Hank^n* British Ncnth America

“ ........« Kfo'ï».d «ATM :
N.w York- M-vb.ulr,' Nat Bulk, N.U.mal Cllj Bkbk, Haeovor N.,

iras. ^,'11^ “‘^•.W.iD^-cSsns^R
N attonalBan k. Ckvelsnd-M.mm.rcial Nat. Bank. U hi li.Je 1 pi. I a-
Î ..IIItil SI. Naiiomcl Dank, Phlla«lelplda Naticnial Hauk UjUuil-ëMJs
savings Bank. Bull am- The «'Hv National Hank. Milwaukee wta- 
v^îuNatiîmal Bank of Milwaukee. Mh,ueapc,ll.-FlntNalo,nl 
T olccU — Second N allen ai H ik Bute. Montana- Mitt National Hank 
san Kranrisr* —Canad'iui Hank of Cimimetrce. Portia» d, Oregon Canudian 
It ink of Commerce Seattle* Wash.—Boston National Hank.

, iSësssêSESSssafaass
1 I ank Mousy Ordeis" pay able at all banking punts lu the D» ui .ulun.

Out

Pboninc'E or Mani
toba,pBOVlXCEOr OWTABIO

Winnipeg
Brandon

Province or Hkii isii 
Col

Ashcroft 
Atlln 
V ietorla 
Vane mver 
Boss land 
Oreenr'HMl 
Kaslo

Halifax
Sydney, Cape Breton.Brantford

Hamilton

Midlaiiil
Kingston

PBe!VINCE or NEW
BBUBSWIOB.

Fredericton
PaoviNCEorguEBBu

Montreal 
gusbec

Drafts on South Africa may be obtained at 
the Bank'e Branohee.

Agencies In the United States.
New Yobe.
Laweou and J. C. Welsh, Agents.

San Francisco.
. J. Mo Michael and J K.

YVEON DtBTEICT, 
Dawson City

A
Vi Wall Street) W

Ambrose, Agentslit) SausoineStreet) H. M

L^^AV "rr giu’,'* r NAUon.i

Indies- CdOBlal Bai-k Fan - Me era. oarvu - u Krsoee at Ul * Lyons— 
uîuIeVlfcuUr Notes [or Travellers available In all parts of the world

Bank

s>
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THE EQUITABLE
Life Assurance Society

OF THE UNITED STATES

V

■

Forty-First Annual Statement, (or the Year Ending December 31, 1900.

INCOME.ASSETS.
Premium Receipts. 
Interest, Rents, etc

*45-3'9 138 69 
12,687992 29

$58,007,130 98

Bonds and Mortgages.....................
Real Estate in N< w Yolk, including

Use KqulUhle Building .......................................

United States, State, City and Rail-
road Bond» mid other Invt-etmetit» (market 
value over coat •l&,J7«,09flLM) .........................

Loans secured by Bonds and Stocks
(market value, *3I,«B,1SM0)...........................

Policy Loans.....................................
Real Estate outsde of New York,

Including 12 office buildings...............................

Cash in Banks and Trust Com-
pen lev at Inlereet...................................................

Balance due from agents................
Interest and Rents.

Ilia, HOT,;<» !». Accrue,! ______
Premiums dueand in process of col-

lection................................................................. ...

Deterred Premiums..........................

$45,411,662 86 

241467,368 62 Incomc

162,896,244 00

*5.37'.587 00 

7,37»,645 *7

•37*''J56 5o

DISBURSEMENTS.
! Death Claims.......................... .........

Endowments and deferred dividendl»ollHee ....................
Annuities......... . . .'...’."."i.'.l” '..
Surrender values.............................
Dividends to Policyholders............

$14,860,952 15 

5.039,038 75 ’
668,923 ,,8

'.915.443 77 i
3,481,640 65

$25 965.999 30 t

5,604.396 11 ; 
4,692,571 10 1

17,718,576 56
524,183 14 I Paid Policyholders...........................

Commissions, advertising, portage
anil exchange......  ............ . ..................

All other disbursements.................
4,101,447 00 Sinking Fund.
2,416,003 00 j

596,989 54

■
Itoductioon of hook Valuev o| Bond» vurvhaeed 236,160 00

$36,499,126 51$304,598,063 49 DisbursementsTotal Assets

We hereby certify to the correctness of the above statement. 
FRANCIS W. JACKSON, Auditor. ALFRED W MAINE, 2nd Auditor.

LIABILITIES
Assurance Fund (or Reserve)........
All other Liabilities...............................

Total Liabilities................................
Surplus................................................

ASSURANCE.
$*35 343-493 00

.. 3.117 40 » 48

$238,460,893 48
$66,137,170 01

IXSTALMBSt rouclia STiTtl, AT THfclR COMMi'TfcU VALVti.
Outstanding Assurance 

New Assurance..... .........

$1,116,875,047 00

$207,086,243 00:

>Ve hcieby certify 10 the concernes»ot the above ,internent. The Re-eive, as per the independent valuation of the N. Y. Insurance 
Department, .a $2.15,032,907. For Superintendent's certiBcate see Detailed Statement.

J. U. VAN LISE, Ai tu,try.

■

K. G. H ANN, Assistant A, tnasy.

inmined tire Accounts and Assets of the Society, a rut certify to the correctness of the foiegoing statement.
WM. A. WIIEELOCK, J. It. DUNHAM, C. LEDYAKD Bl.AIR, t. It. ALEXANDER, GEO. II. SQUIRE,

S/ociat Committee of the Doard ef Directors,

JAM IS II 111 DE. Vice-President.
GEORGE T WILSON, yd Dice-/'ret. WILLIAM 11 MclNTVKE. 4/4 Vice-Tees. 
TltOS. D IORDAN. ( mytrcUee. SIDNEY 1>. RIPLEY, Tre,noter.
EDWARD W. LAMKEin , M l).. „»</ EDWARD Cl RT1S. M.D.. Xcdicat Direct, 1

DIRECTORS

We In

JAMES W. ALEXANDER President. 
CAGE E 1ARHEII . tod I tcc-heiUeol 
WILLIAM ALEXANDER, tie. reton.
JAMES It. 1 OKING, Vcxuteor.

I

.1. W ALEXANDER,
LEV I r. MOUTON,
WM A. 1UW Eli.
1» O. Ml 1.1 N,
<IEU J. tiOUl.U,
OKU. I. WILSON.
T. h» WITT Cl VI. Hi.
K W I AMHKHT.
Il M ALEXANDER.
.1. F DK NAV V Hi:» *
M K. I Mi ALLS,

N B -FOR FURTHEH PARTICULARS SEE DETAILED STATEMENT.

JAM hx H II YDK,
JOHN \ sTKWAltT, 
A .1, (A BN ATT.
KOI) I. T. l lM ol N 

MAK< KLLVM HAKTl F.Y, .1. ,1 Atilolt.
HEXK\ U. k'Altyl ASH. i.AOK K TA KB Kl I. 
roMKEi.it » n ni.isN, 
oKohoK II mvV IKK.
TH*'M vs 11. .!<>1(1 IAN.

1AIVIH EIIZ(.H(AI D 
4 MAVM IV M. l*MTW 
WM A WTIE.KI (H. K,

.lAITfB II. BCTIIKP. 
JOHN SI.OAXK,
cm v > s mu i h
WM ALEXANDER

jomm i Mi « on*
H. <• H VAKBTH K, 
DAVID II. MOFFAT. 
SIDNEY U. KII'I.KV. 
V IV SNYDEIt, 
JOBEM1 T. LOW K,

T. .IEHI RM N « OOUMI 
AVUl ST BELMONT. 
s.r WM r VAN MOKNI 
THOMAS T. FX'KEKT.
A. VAX MANTVoOKh. 
JAMES II. DENHAM,
' LKDYAIID BLAIR,
WM. II. BALDWIN, .Ik . 
THOMAS 8 YolNo.

MAKX IN III (illI I I, 
W M II M« IN I \ HI .
s A Ml'F I. N. ISM V.N
mai roe ini'*
Al.VNsoS TRASK.

C. H ALEXANDER, 
UEO. W. VAIUJCION.

Published by R. Wilson-Smith, at 151 St. James Street, Standard Chambers, Montreal.
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